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It ia Mm  «M U r • !  tka acrkiiltuf* and Ihra- 
•taak UdattriM » l Um aiaa arttk ralaUta ladat- 
t«taa M agiac Mack kaatnaaa U  tka taani. It la 
aba Ika kaaM af Kaagar ianiar Callaga, ana af 
Mh  kaat vakNc Jaaiar eallagaa la tka tUte. RANGER DAILY TIMES

THE KANGEU DAILY T1ME8 la tka 
daily nawipapar ia Eaatlaad (bounty, tka find 
aditian appearing aa June I, 1VI9. WarM naara f 
la furnuhad tka raadata througk Unitad Praaa 
daily wira Mrvioa.
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A taatball fan from aatay bark 
roraplainad today that tka nama 
of Roy Wibon waa omiUad from 
tka football alary appaaring in tka 
Tiaaaa Tuaadoy.

■aam* tkia WlUon waa alao 
aoaiathiBt of a aUr and larrrd aa 
raplain of tka team in IM6. Ha 
played and and fllaa af the papara 
at that time ga«a kiai murk rradit 
Ha ptayad four years with tka 
Bultdaga tkan known aa tka Ram
page ra

a a a
■atorday Mrka tka baginnlng 

of tka I9M  Unrtad Mtataa ranana 
and the population might iuat as 
arall gal sat to tall tka ••takers" 
their Ufa's history. Far whan 
Unrla Sara counts noaaa ka manna 
kuslnaaa and the type of noaa 
doasn’t make any diffaranca. 
Blark or wkits, snubbed or crook
ed, M's all the same Tka tong 
lank boy intanda to find out how 
many paopla ha’s gotta feed for 
the neat tan yaara.

Tkan aftar tka census la com- 
plated, tka itatiaticiana will start 
to work and there*11 be a flood of 
canclnslona drawn from wkal the 
"takara*' kSTa found out No air, 
there just sron't be nothin’ left to 
tall aftar tka canaua ie over.

Gill Saves Foni 
ChUdsen h  Fite

OKLAHOMA CITY, March .'HI 
(U P ) —vA  IS-yakfiold baby sitter 
saved her four yobng rkaryea 
from flra last night but cried be 
causa aha couldn't save their home.

Norma I«a  Cook was sitting 
with tka childran of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Tata in thair four-room frame 
home. As ska road to Anna I'au- 
latta, 6, and Paul, Jr., 1, .t-year 
aid Loretta napped Laland Kay, 
4, waa pbying In a bedroom closet 
with matches.

"Suddenly be cam# running ia 
and said the house waa on fire," 
Norma Lea told police and fire
man. " I  didn't pay much attention. 
Then he grabkad me and said it 
again.”

8ha triad to beat out the flames 
with a wet towal, than scooped up 
Loretta and Paul, Jr., and carried 
them from the house. She got I,e- 
land Kay and Anna Paulette out 
in a second trip. Meanwhile, nei
ghbors who’d heard the girl's 
scrsami called firemen, but the 
house was snvsiapad when fire
men arrived. Loss was estimated 
at 12,000.

Norma Lea wept, " I  got them 
all out but they don’t have any 
clothaa or furniture left. 1 can’t 
face thair mother and father. I 
did all I could do.”

’Tho father Indicated it waa 
mora than enough. "O f course ws 
lost tvarytklng,”  hs sold, "but I'm 
thankful tha childran ware all 
savad.”

Talk Of World Wide Policy Review For U. S.

Secretary of State Dean Achepon. center, and his top lieutenant. Amhasnador at larye 
Philip C. Jes.sup, riKht, ap|)ear before the Senate Koreiitn KeIntionN committee in a 
cloned sensinn for a world wide (Kilicy review. With them is Senator Tom Connally, 
chairman of the committtH'. (NEA Telephoto).

Faimei's Fntnie Brightens 
.As Contributions Come In

Rotariam Have 
FommOnlDIC

A forum on tha Ksdaral bapoiii 
Inaumnr'a Corporation was con- 
ductad Wadnaaday at tha Rotary 
Club maating with W. V. Craagei 
praalding.

la raaponia to ijuastiona from 
.club mambart Craagtr aaplainad 
tha oparttiona af tho corporation 
and tho protocUon it provides da- 
poaltara In banka that aubacriba 
to tha plan. Ha pointad out that 
a hill la ponding to Incraaaa from 
15,000 to 110,000 tha amount of 
a dopoait coTaiod undar tha In. 
auraaca plan.

0. B. Rusk praaidad at tha 
maating and Introducad visiting 
Katannna wha wara BUI Brown 
and Prank Boyar of Bastland ond 
Dick Morobood of Michigan Jack 
Williama of Rongar waa tha guest 
of J. D. Nitbala at tha luncbaon 
which was bald at noon nt Iba 
Uholoan Coffaa Bhop dining room.

Remewr Woman's

UX'KHAKT, Ta».. March So 
4IIPi The future brightened fur 
an aged and illiterate Jaruirr to
day as lyinrathelic lesana siiow. 
ed strong disapproval id a l>-gel 
'•pitfall ' which ileprived him of 
his Ufa savinga

William llageilurn waa forced to 
give up hla enli.-e bar.k o.T’ounl 
of S2,ltS'J.20 til pay damajre 'oi 
a highway accidrnt <au-rd by a 
mula he did not own.

The Teiaa aupren* court rul
ed that he had to pay th<‘ money 
to W. ('. Alev.rndor,
Austin barber anop n|i.-ialor be- 
rauae he failetl to appear in court 
to prove that he didn't own the 
mula. c

Alcaaiider, a world war II vet- 
tran, did not consider himsf If the 
villian of the piece. Hr sard hr 
would not return the money to 
Hagedorn, but would use it to 
make back paymrnta on a house

William Yrlderman, Alevand 
er'a attorney, raid the house pay- 
manta lapaad foliowing the acci
dent when Alexander and hta 
wife used their funOs "fur doe- 
tors and hospital expenaea."

The Dallas Morning News last 
weak asaigned staff writer Allen 
fiuckworth to write a aeries of 
dispatches on the lloKedorn case 
was a warning to the public of 
the pitfall.' of the law."

Duckworth's six aiticles show 
ed that Hagedorn originally ap. 
IH-arad in court, but the hearing 
waa postponed. The farmer askril 
a court clerk to inform him when 
to return, but he waa navtr ad 
vised.

District Judge J .R. Fuchs 
awarded tha default Judgment to 
tha Alexanders whan Hagedorn 
failed to appear. Later ha sat It 
aside on sworn toatimony of 
otherr that tha mula did not be 
long to Hagedorn, but to hla son. 
Tha stale Supreme Court upheld 
Fuchs' original ruling on the tech
nicality that Hagedorn admitted 
ewnarahlp by not denying It in 
court.

Duckworth's articles did not 
ask for money, because hb news- 
paper has never favored auch en \ 
terpnaea. However, for the past | 
thraa days, small contributions to i 

the Hagedurnt have hern mailed

tu Duckworth’s dr>k.
"Ih e  ilunations range from a 

check for IlOO down tu an rn 
velope filled with small change,” 
Duckworth said.

Mura than |4M) had been re 
celvrd last night

Duckworth said ka had received 
numerous letters from lawyers, 
with only one per rent upholding 
Ihe legal technicality.

One of Ihe Irtten, Duckworth 
said, waa marked "confidential" 
and came frum one of the moat 
eminent Federal Judge In the aa- 
tinn

"After all, in tha United States 
of America which we love '•> 
much, there are various adjudi 
rations which we reevognlae as 
taw," tha letter fruni the jurist 
said.”  . . . still the great law af 
Ihe country is the opinion of the 
people.

"The opinion of the peopb la 
made rich and safe and >ound 
because the American I’reaa b  it
self safe, sane, sound and alert 
What it learns. It tells No per
son, no authority, no govemmen 
tsi agency ia beyond Its blearop 
irrearh, nor to the resulle of the 
truth such as it dtsroverx by its 
vigilance and Its constantly open 
and soeing eyes."

Thanks Those Who 
Helped Moke 
Ploy A Success

The Band Booster* Club an
nounced today that they wish to 
thank all who had any part in 
making their play "Doacon Dubbs” 
a succtM.

Th* Club prosentad the pby at 
Strswn Tuesday night and was 
well received. They wish to thank 
the Athbtic Association at Strawn 
for inviting them to present their 
show there.

The Club, with their director, 
•Mrs. V V, Cooper, Jr., hope to 
present another play soon.

Rcmaor
Motfcar DIm

Hegwr Bahtaison left today for 
Cartehad, New Mexico where he 
wae (gnad hy the death of hb 
m«UMt-l»-law, Mrs. Allee Hollyer 

Mrs. Hellyer died In Carlsbad 
last alghi Mrs Rohiasaa was 
wHh her at Ihe Uwm e f her death 

Punaeal eeVelsas will he held 
la CatMbad M e  Uam Friday.

Boigei To Hire 
Juvenile Officer

RORUEK, Tet , March 50 (UI'J 
— Borger parents, moved by re- 
pork that a ‘Meen-sb'rs alub 
engaged la esx orgies, held a mass 
meeting last night and voted to 
ash for the hiring of a county 
juvenib officer.

No direct reference waa made 
to a "non virgin club," members 
ef which reportedly were required 
to engage In sexual intercoaree 
at least once a week.

However, «  committee e f par
ents was named to lake the bad 
in arrangiag far smpby e f a 
juvenib officer The remmtttee 
was sxpected to appear before 
ihe Hetchhieon Ceuaty Cemmb- 
siener' Court.

The rounty grend jury was re
ported weighing reports that at 
bast twe daeea tsea agon he- 
longed to the non-virgtn slab- 
Disirbt attamey HAherl Uaibway 
daeliaod la dbrnai the grand jurfS 
warb.

Two Killed In 
Plone Crash

I ’KOSHYTON, Tex., March 50 
41'I’ I Two men were killed when 
their two-place plane crashed near 
here shortly after taking mff 
yeeterday.

The victims are Lynn B Tray
lor, 25, s fai mar near here, and 
Glenn WIilbme, tO, airport work
er, the pilot

H n Mrawn, CAA examiner 
of Amarillo, said Ihe plane ap
parently plunged into the gruand 
when Its motor stalled during a 
hank.

Texan OutclaBted 
By Lester Fenton

DFTKUIT, Mich, March 10 
i t T )  l,eeter Ftnion ef Ibtroit 
evened hb store with Bobby Dykes 
e f Texas today.

Fenton outrbsaed the Austin 
woHerweighl In a lO.rounder here 
lait night after dropping a do- 
rialon to Dykos In April

Dykoa. weighing 145 pounds, 
sppoored out uf eondlUon and 
Vas noticenhiy tirod at tho finbh, 
whib Fealea seemed froth

The original mahors of the 
Mwnn-Dixon Une woro of oolUe 
baMstono, made in Fnglaad.

OHeis PfopeitY 
As Bond Foi 
Di. Rutledge

SIOUX (TTY, la . March 50 
I l 'I ' l  A wealthy widow uffered 
her property as bond for Dr 
Hohert C. Rutledge, 25, of 8t. 
leiuis, but there was no confirma. 
tion by the physirbn'i attorney 
whether the 140,000 bond actual, 
ly will be posted.

Distrbt clerk riled yeeurday 
that the proper!] of Mrs. Laura 
Rodgers, .Swux «_lly, was suffi 
cient to rover the appeal bond.

Rutbdgr, a pediatriran. was 
sentenced last May to 70 years In 
Iowa's Fort .Madison pnaen on 
a second degree mnrdrV renvi- 
llon in the knifr slaFing of ki» 
Olio’s alleged se.i>«oer, Uryon C. 
Hattauin.

Hr b entitled to fyer.lom on- 
der 54**."UO bund pending his ap
peal to the Iowa Supreme Court. 
Under Iowa bw. If cash b not 
supplied property worth tw|ro as 
much b  acceptable for bend.

At Cedar Rapids, R. 8, Milner 
Rutledge's chief attorney, refused 
to confirm whether or not ar 
rangemenb were being nude Is 
post the bond.

The rcrtifiration of Mrs. Red- 
ger'a pr>pcrly will be forwarded 
to the Dnn t'ounty District court 
at Ceder Rapids, scene of the 
KuUcdge trial,

WaimeiWeatliei 
Due Today

By United Preb
Fair and slightly warmer srea- 

tber waa In store for Texas today 
and tomorrow following a mild 
cold wave that dropped tempera- 
lures to th* freesing point in sev- 
emi spots.

The U.. 8. Weather Bureau in 
Dallas reported an overnight low 
temperature of 25 degrees at Ibl- 
hart with Amsuillo, .Sherman, and 
Cbrvndon all reporting freesing 
temperatures.

Tonight'- bwset temperatures 
are expected to be near freesing 
In the I’anhandb area, a few de 
greet warmer than those reported 
last night

High clouds blanketed all of 
West Texas at Mid morning but 
the Weather Bureau said no min 
was in Light, at bast for the next 
45 hours. .South Ttxa* was clear 
and elsewhere H was partly cloudy

The hiaV'*' temperalui* yester
day was WO degrees reported at 
i'retidb. Texarkana and Dalhart 
were the roe lest spots with a high 
of 54 degreoa The overnight High 
was repurted at Brownevilb, 55 
degrrea

Mid morning temperulures in
cluded Beaumont 54, Houston 57, 
Galveston 41, Brownevilb 72, Luf 
kin 51, Waco 5t», Alice 44. Kl 
Paso 55. .Sah h’lal 47, Wink 5-t. 
Midbnd 45, MlnemI Walk 50. 
Amarfll* 41, aad Lubbock 47.

Felle* Called T* Ovde*
TAMPA. Fla. 4UFI -Rvea th# 

poHco can't park overtime her*. 
Chief J D Rddingv has erdoiwd 
the lagging and usual I I  ftib 
for peheewieei whs don't prortb* 
what they pieach. The chbrs er 
der folbwed compbtnb from luor- 
chanta

Houftou Selected 
Home Office (M 
Insuiance Ce.

HOUSTON, Tex., March |0 
4UPj'~ Houston has keen selected 
a* the Houtbweetem hosM offVe* 
ef th* Prudential lasumnre ('em 
pany of America and a 13 or 14 
story, 54,000,000 building will be 
coBstructed to sorve a seven state 
area. It was announced today.

The announcement was msdr 
at a news ronfrrence by Pru- 
dentiaJ President Carroll M 
Shanks

Hs said a modem, IS er 14- 
story building will be buUt on a 
site purchased la the medical 
centor-8hawbuck Hotel area, and 
construction work b arheduled to 
begin next fa ll

The Southweetorn hum* office 
here, BIbnks sasd, will conduct 
l*rudonUal operators ia Texas, 
t-oubiana, Oklahoasa, Arkaassu. 
Mbstasippi, Kansas and Mbaunri

8kanks said th* hb rempany, 
the secaad largest Inauraace firm 
IB Ihe Nation, has seme l.S54),IH>e 
policy heldsr* in th* seven etal* 
area.

Tentative construction plans, 
be said, call for full occupancy 
of th* building by Oct. I, IP51,

TYie I'mdential president an
nounced that Oiarbs Fleetwood, 
new Prudentbl vice president in 
charge of mortgage loans at the 
company's Newark. N. J head- 
quarters, will head th* Houston 
office.

Shanks said that the Houston 
office will employ l,l>00 persona

Th* Houston Prudential build 
ing will be located. Shank* re
ported .on a Site purchased frem 
J F. Grant, Houston lumberman

The Prudential president said 
that hb company's assets at the j 
close of 1P4V toUled 55,521,000. j 
00 4B) an increase of 47»,OOii, | 
OOO 4 Mi during the year. j

Fort Bliss Gets 
Honsing Project

KL PASO, Tex., Marrk SO (UP)
- Th* largest housing project 

in Trxns History b rising from 
ihe deeert neag Cl Faaa the 
second such project to he built 
under terms uf the new Wherry 
military housing bill

The I7,500,l>00 anderlaklng 
will accomodate 4,000 Inhabitants 
all officer and men stationed at 
Fort Bliss and their familiea It 
will consist ef 54>0 unib ranging 
from fivo-room apart menu to 
four-bedroOm and two-bath housea

Fort Ribs, oldest and most 
famous poet en the Mexican bor 
der, b the naitbn's brgesi singb 
military reservation It Includes 
the famed White Sands proving 
ground In nearby New Mexic*. 
and William Beaumont General 
Hospital. Ths army's super socret 
guided missis Kkool b located at 
the post-

Morgan, Leavell and Pender, 
pn Cl Paso building firm formed 
especially for th* job, said tbs 
preject will be a salf-eonulned 
cemmnalty.

Every facility of a modem 
town will be provided, including 
a shopping center, recreatbnal 
areas and bundry building*.

The project, named Van Heme 
I'lrk after Major Jefferson Van 
Home, first cemmamllng officer 
at Fort Hlws, will be operated 
and administered by Morgan, IbS 
veil and Fonder under terwis ef 
a 75-y*ar base.

Only police and fir* protection 
will be under army Jurlsdbtmn

First units are ethedubd far 
occupancy thu summer, end the 
entire project will be compbtod 
one year later.

LEAKBS PIMHHJSE BOOST 
Df DEFENSE SPENDING

PLANE CRASH 
KILLED IN CANADIAN

Water Board 
Election To Be 
Held Tuesday

Mrmbun of the board of direc 
tors of the t^astland 4'uunty Wa 
ter Supply Dietrut have tailed an 
election fur Turwlay to name 
three directors to the boaid

The names ol Dr I’. M Kuy 
kendaU and <' B I'ruet have ; 
been put up for re eb< tion and 
tha name ef Morrb Newnbaai hs> 
been ifled as a cai-dMiatc.

Veters will be permitted tu 
write naaase but any person nam 
ed to the board must be a proper ' 
ty owner within ihr city limits of i 
Ranger and whose property ha> , 
beua rendered fur taxation.

Those eligibb to vole In the i 
sbetion are those residents with- | 
in tha city limits uf Ranger whu 
own property and have rendered 
that property for taxatuiri. They 
must be qualified voter>. either 
through paaM’c.iun e f a poll tai 
receipt er through pos-ss-iun of 
an rxvmptioB un poll taxes

Other members of the present 
board are F I'. Hra»hier, 1 M 
Mills, Ib  Hob lludge., J J Kel 
ly and 1. R. f’ earv.in I'earv-.n 
wax named to the board to (ill Ihe 
vacancy rrealed at the death of 
K-dwIn George

Flying Saucers 
Take New Turn

AU-tTIN, Tex.. March 30 it  Pi
57ying saucer* took a new turn 

lo-tay when three witnesses d<x 
rnbed a t&y.hoivi obyert that j 
loohed "lihe a «ilver panenk, "

Three men reported sighting 
a kind of flat silver object sus
pended IB the ait ' late yesterday 
liver the outlying sertuin of .34th 
.It reel and l^mar.

They were Snm Hopei, design 
engineer for the htate iligtsa ) 
(Wpartment. Clene Ravel, prrsi 
dent of the Austia Junior t'hamb 
er ef t'emmerre, and John Msish 
IJltg, repreeerlalive of a Minn- 
eaeta Mining nnd Manufacturing 
concern.

All three were together In an 
automobile Roper reported 

1 seeing the object fleet Ling, who 
was driving, described the ob
ject as a "great big silver pan 
rake, absolutely round **

The United Slatea Weather 
Huerau station and authioritiei 
St Bergstrom Air Force Rase said 
they had no explanation of the 
inciilent. Pslirr said they had no 
other report. The Ait 5'orce has 
repeatedly denied th* existence 
of flying sancera. j

VTFlir:firM eS‘  
Friflay Night |

It was announced today that 
free food and refreshmente will be i 
sere^ at the meeting of th* Ralph i 
L. ScKinby Poet 5575. Friday 
nighG March list, at I  a’ctock.

Alt rasmbers and oversea* vet
eran* am urged to attend. I

A metuT tnp from Algiers to j
Cape Town would cover 9,000 J
miba. {

WA8HINGTON, March SO 
4 U P )-  House Military leaders 
proposed today to boost next 
year’s defense spending by about 
|•5l),0uu,00U iM ). must of it 
earmarked fur extra planes

'nieir drive to poui mure dol
lars into th* defense machine 
gathered strength in the wake of 
warning* by Gen. Dwight D 
5-ieenhower against "taking cha- 
ncs*'' by spending loo little in the 
cold war

Hut It rullided head on with 
.welling demands lot economy.

Opmbns were split on which 
force would prevail Hut bouse 
dt-tiiiMratn bader John W Mr 
*'muH-k. Mssa., told a reporter.

"Mhen Lisenhower talks ahoul 
defense, he knows what he Is 
saying Hu view* must get the 
greatest possihb renstdrratlen ”

The wartime allied supreme 
-immander luld s ^̂ nstr rnrainit 

lee yesterday that the $13,1)04), 
U4)0."4M) 4BI -lefense budget pen 
■ling in tite house came, too lilU* 
fund^ ofr planet anti submarine 
warfare, and the defense of Alae- 
ka.

Fxpreming *'fuB agreement" 
with t.isenhower. chairman < ari 
Vinson of the House armed irrv 
Ices committee disclui«d that 
drafted tu add tu the approaching 
bill

1 120(1,U9<i,i/ii" iM i to keep 
Air hull, pbnr buying up to the 
level rrquirril to maintain t)»* ex 
isting 45 group strength

2 |4J0,M>«i,oun 4M< far estra 
plane purrkae.-s by air acme ul 
the Navy and Mtmne i orpe to 
keep Ikeir sUengtk at present bv 
•Is,

5. t24,900,Vii« I M I m rash and 
4V.5O4i.90tl I M) in contract auth 
onty to spur lagging work on a 
northern radai ~reen, part of 
Alaska'- defensos

Aa for i.i.enhuwet'i. rumrdaint 
(hat tlie anil submarine program 
need* bolstering, Vinson pointed 
•at tiuit he already has latru 
dured a lull to start work on an 
"alemir age ' Navy and hearing* 

on It will start bte next month

The S2V 114'..11311,ifi* I H i np 
propnatuir' awaiting house action 
■ m-ludes 51 2,x2.'>,542,5<.hi 1% egsh 
for Uie Army, Navy and Air 
Fotce In the 1951 fi-ial year It 
also provide. 5l.05/.,7x...,(KIO (Hi 
in contract authority for the three 
serviees.

7 he bill ( arrie* 91.3iiu,iiOii,(tOn 
I It I (or Air f ■re# procurement 
5554>,009.4)w<> 4 511 for Navy and 
Marine plane purchases, and 525. 
04141,(MHi 4 M I for the ra4br acreen 
Vin.rm's amendments would b<> 
4>st Dieae figures to 5l.5r>0,000, 
0t>n 4B|, 5l."idl.00(i.000 tR i,
and 554i.594),iiOO i M i

“W# )ia ve got to maintain pro 
per dyfenses, no matter what it 
costs." Vinson aid ''Hnvrever, I 
agree 4 with L isen)>owsr| that 
thu country ran sujiport a l.’> bil 
lion delbr deiena* budget with | 
out any esreaaive strain on the ; 
economy ”  |

Eieenhower did net fix a ^ec 
iflr price tag an hla proptisal* for | 
added defense. As a "guess" be | 
suggastod about 5500,000,0941 
(M ) as a prop*' budg*t addition, ^

Everybody's Doing It
n e w t o n , Mnos., U l" Un j

wllhng to be outdone by the Ar-1 
wiy*' WACK, city officials hope 
to outfit their new policewomen 
II. Hattie t'aniegie uniforma.

GoMfbh Waeowd Up
PITTSFIFI-D, Mass, (U T ) 

5'3rem*n found It was no fish 
story when they were calbii to a 
house tu sitinguwh a blaa* start- I ed by the refbeUen of th* sun’s 
rey* through a goldfish howl.

Books Weock Bss*
WOONBOCKFT, R. I., (U P ) 

-Bsven children were Injured 
a pib ef school books fell from 
their ib.hliaard pereh nnd be- 
rsme wodgwd urubr th* foot hmh* 
at a eebual hua

THEWEATH

Loydify Files Subpoenaed

The Ilf* uf au elartftr bmp M 
dsrreased If H b lumud eu aad
uff frequautly.

FART TCXA8 Fair, llttb 
warmsr tonight nnd In the nertk

irs *a ^ *s n ^  wsTOst*'^*MDderab * Sgt-A t-A rtT ig  Jonrph Dttkp uen-pn th r fhrrt 4»f t h w
nariiusoatori* aad a a M iv  w in * i dubpomBx (tcmgndlriK thp adm lnixtrBtlon to turn o ve r  by 
• «  t h T ^  Tuedklny i t i  governm ent lo y . l t v  file*. IX ike, r igh L  hBndk

m t t t r  TRXAil —  Fair, llttb ' PubponeB to  I I bitn  B M lfchell, president to  the C iv il 
warmer today aad tonight Tu-1 Stervire Commlaalon, In the nfrinp o f Senator L ia trr H ill. 
BMCTow partly rtoady nnd nUM jin  Wanhlngton. (N F .A  Te le fihu to ).

laxureiire A. dteinhardt, U, 8. Am- 
bnaaudur to Canada, wa* killed b
B plane craah near Ottawa. With 
him were feur member* of kb 
embasiy »taff who were abu kill
ed :NKA Teleplmtol.

LatiB-ABKricaB
H eldhD oath
OiPoliceBMB

1.AMK8A. Tex., March 5t> (UP)
A yuuiqt luxUn-Amaricati was 

guardeil in Lubbock rounty yuil 
today after hr signed a etato 
ment admitting he bludgeonud to 
death a Lamwaa pisllceman “with 
out twosan.’’

Victor F. tJark) Kogura sur 
renebred to police early Wednsu- 
day mornmg, two (mure after th* 
battered body of patrulnaasi Gb 
u4b W. Johnson wa* found aprnw- 
bd la front of a deportment store 
on th* lomoso city square.

Rogers, in a signed stotemont, 
said he did not "know why I did
It ■'

County attorney Vernon Ad
cock thought othrrsrls*.

"I think Johnson surprlned lum 
trying to barglanar a itors,” 
Adcock said.

Dr Hugh J(. 7-es, who exa'iMiw 
•d Johnson'* hrxdy at the launaea 
hiMpital̂  itoeeribed the aasault as 
"the mirsi brutal beating 1 eyor 
■aw.”

Johnson, 44, died of multipb 
skull fmrtuiwo lielorc ho could 
be tahen inti ■un'gry

Koger* was jaili-d for safekoop 
mg on a murder with malice chai 
gr He wgs denied bond.

Roger*' ugnod stotomont shld 
that he saw the patrolown and a 
stranger fighting in front of a 
specialty shop ahout 2:45 A. M 
fur an nnknown reason, be aaiii, 
he left his nutemoMIe, grabhe il 
Juhnaon's gun and struck him re 
peatodly un the hmmd.

I-eenard Lnrmer, a baker who 
wa preparing to go to work on 
the other Side of the aquars, 
could see tho men fighting b  the 
dim light. He sold policeman Bee 
Hlackstock arrived just after a 
man slipped into the darknow
Rogers was arrestod at the home 

of hb parenu aftar officers 
found clothing taken la a burg 
lary la hu oar.

Th* bek os th* ipoaialty gtor* 
aba had been jammed.

" I  think that JolUMon sutpsb- 
#d him trying to poll another 
burglary,”  Adock said.

Miracle Saves 
Track Driver

BROWNWtiOO, Tmt. March 
30 U P )—"It was a mlracb," 
truck driver B. M. Tennbon said 
today a* b<- told frteitds how he 
ahaorbed a Il.bOd-volt shock with 
mit even lieing singed.

Tennlson, 25, wa* crushing rocks 
just uyUide Rrownwood when 
mechanical failur* eauaed the 
dragline he waa oporating to strike 
an overhead power line.

"Fire and sparks fbw  eeory 
where,”  Tennlson said. “ I srssn’t 
■enrsd until Inter—aftar I got 
off. I guess I was pretty darned 
lucky, too.”

Codd R B'hite, nn offbml of 
th# Tenna Power R Light Co., 
ws* amoseii, too.

"I don’t know w4wt sowed Mm 
from elertroctrtidB If It wser’t 
B miracle,”  lie said. "A  mtra«b, 
and the fact that tlm aceddent 
kicked out a rirruM braaker In 
the pewwr plant.”

Rroemwoad waa hbekod eat for 
I I  mtnutos after the "m ineb”
hapiMMiod.

Hunting acclfbnb rialmad tho 
livee ef tS Oklnkomnns daring 
1949 Tlioto Were 9t hantlag neci- 
ilenta, with I t  caliber rtfbs 
efton reipenbhb.

” 1M>CKCT A M R A B ”
Wbh OMsmoMU
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Ranger DaUy Hmes
Dauta, la itaa ii Managar Mn. Rath Duckar, U ttar

TIMEfl Pt'SUSHlNG COUPANY 
Jaa Daaaia —  O. a  Dich 

PaWiakara
■ Itraat, Raacar, Taiaa Talapkoaa t24

WRITER TAKES A  LOOK 
AT OKLAHOMA DUST BOWL

at Kancar,Catatad aa aacaad etaia mattar at tka poatofftca 
Taaaa, aadar tka act af March I, tS7f. 
fakltakart Daily Aftareaana (Escapt SaCarday) aad Saaday 

ala.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oka Waak ky Camar la City ______ ________
Oka MaaUi by Camar ia City
Oka Yaar by Mail la StaU — -----------------
Oaa Yaar ky Mail Okt af Stata___________

. tOc 
- Wc 
4 M  
T.M

NUTICR TO THE fOTBUC
Aay artkaaaua taflactiaa apaa tka ekaractar, ataadmg ar 
■apaiatioB af aay paraaa. flna m  aarparattaa which aMiy ap- 
paar ki tka calaauM af tkia aawapaprr. anil ba fladly ear- 
iBCtad apon kaiBC kraaffct ta tka attaatiaa af tka pakltakar.

MEMBER
OkMad PraM kMariatlaa. N. E. 

Taaaa DaUy
Nevapapar Paatara 

Nawapapar

<»UHtor*i aata- Daeafta ara aa 
tka BMMh acaia In the aoutbaraat.
la ena caunly af Ohalhoaaa 4«.- 
UOO acraa of onea-pcadttcti*a farm 
land Uo karron aad forlora at the 
merry of th# anada. Tka I altod 
i-ioM aaat Carirt Bradlay, aiaa- 
ac«r af Ita Ohlahoaaa City Buraaa 
inta tha ••potoatial dual kowl“  for 
a claaaup aiaw la talhia( anth 
ducana ol paraaaa kt loamod why 
tkr daat ia hloartnc and wkat ca:- 
ha datw la atap W. Ha la arritinc 
tkraa acaauata fraai tka irrna. Tkr 
flrat daacHUnp tka axtent of dam 
a«a and attitadaa of fariBon in 
tka araa, follovt.)

POST OFFICE 
GARAGE

WILL DO TCNTl AUTO- 
MSCHANIC WORK ON 
ALL CARS. WC GDARM- 
TCC OUR WORK.
Opsratkd by B. B. WtlUoR- 

I k  U. PoavUto

L a «  Cakik R aat arad

PRESCOTT. Artk (C P )— Back 
la tka daya kaiara Aftaana waa a 
Plata, tka flrat tarritanal aapfaaia 
caart waa haaaad kata Ik a lap 
aakla kaawn aa Port Mlaar. Tka 
kalMtnp kaa kaaa raatorad and 
BOW alanda aa tka Sharlot Hall 
■  uaauai irouada Tka aarioal 
takiB la karo. kawrrar, and ma- 
aoam raratura ar* aaarrhiag for 
old Uitara .dorvaiontB, lawkoohi 
and furaitar* ta bmUio tko r**tor- 
aUon r<

All moy h«lp 
through your 
RED CROSS

Rr CARTER BRADLEY 
UwMad Pr**« Staff Carreepewdeel

A.NADARSO, Okla.. March l> 
(C P )— Aa aldarly faroMT aqaint- 
ad grimly taU a ktuag, klladlng 
aandatarm which paakad danaa af
dtrty-ptak tapaoU acraaa hla aaca- 
fartila farm.

"Pm aat glr1»f op," aald 3 A. 
Lana. "Doat and drautk eama ba-
fora aad wa Itckad IL Wa c«n lick 
It again."

Lanr'a IdO-acra farm Haa In tka 
middia af a “ palontial dual kowT" 
which gwvommrnt ag*aclaa aay rx- 
trad, ovar l&d.kOO acraa of .Houth 
wraUra Oklahoma Tkr aroa kaanl 
kad a Mmhiag rain ia aix amnlh*. 
.In anrraaing annda prawa at 
Lana'a farm, apr**diag a raarrrwua 
prowth af dunaa aad hirkinp up 
dirt rloiidB that twirl far acram 
rwoniry.

Lkna rirwa tka daoelatlaa af hit 
farm aa aa art of pod. Ho praya 
for rwliof'-for rala.

About S&d faraxrra wlthla a 10- 
miU radiiu af Lana'a placo aharo 
bia k-npinp far raia kat away af 
them af* boUor o ff thaa ka.

TRADERS GROCERY AND 
M ARKET

WK DCUVKR PHONE 191 MAIN A RUSK ST.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P E O ^ ^ ^ O ^ ^ R I D A T  AND SATURDAY

IMPERIAI. C.kNt

SUGAR. 10 fex............ 7Sc
MRS TLICKER’S

PET OR CARNATION

MRaK.ToMCcms........11c

Shortening, 3 lb. crt. .. 59c 
CRISCO, 3 lb. can . . . .  7Sc

alEUwO
tTAR R.IST

TUNA 29c
TEX ZEST

TonMito aluice. 46 oz... 23c
WITWORTH PINE

SALMON, No. 1 Ton ..  39c
CAJdPRFLl ’S AS.SOMTED

SOUPS. C o n ............... 1&C
CHASE *  SANBORN

C O FFEE. I LA. .7S 
2 Lh. $1.49

DEL htONTE —  SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES. No. 2>/2 Can 19c

SPAM..........................39e
COLD CHAIN

FLOUR 10 Lb. b i  
2$ Lb . $1.90

DEL htONTt RARTLErr -  HALVES

P E A R S ...................... 32c
LAOT ROYAL

SPINACH. 2 No. 2 Cons 2Sc
HEARTS DELIGHT NO t «« CAN

it Cochtoil............. 3Sc

klHBELL'S
CoS G reen  Beans No . 2 f  Jc
Todtaafores No. 2 l i e
C o m  No. |0J IOC
B u tte r  Bean  No . 2 16c

Herskey Rors. 3 For . . .  10c
1-3 e x t r a 'GLa-COAT SPECIAL 

I  1-3 3P1NT8 
1 1-3 09JARTS

S«c
9Rc

fM> R inse

SURF. j-g. Size..............21c |
POMUS T B S U i S ^  '

WRIGLPT

GUM, 3 Fo r.................10c
SPECIAL PACRACE

hfory Flokes, Lg. 2 for 49c
SCOTT'S

TOILET TISSUE, Roll. .  10c
B O X

FRESH DRESSED

21c
FRYERS. Lb........... . . . .  49c
PRESH COLINTRY

iG G S . Doz........... . . . .  27c
PRESH Poaa
LIVER. Lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
PORK CHOPS. Lb. . . . .  4Sc
PORK SMOt'tOER

STEAK. L b .......... . . . .  45c
PURE PORK PAN

SAUSAGE. Lb . . . . . . . 3 5 C
!•TEW MttAT

SHORT RSS. Lb . . . . . .  29c I
SO N B ISS. Lb. . . . . . .  49c
EUOII CURED
JOW LS. Lb .......... l i e '

S S mm

|m A T O IS ,IL b a . • • • • 2Sc

-' T

SWEET SUTFEN

35c
25c

PARKAT COLORED

OLEOa Lb. .. 39c
39c

RIG

SUGAR CURED .SLAB

CHUCE

DECEER TAU . EORN

2Sc
3^
49c
39c

DRT SALT

GREEN

MANS. 2 Lbt. 3Sc

Only a Irw  handrad yarda from 
Laaa'a drraatatad farm  ar* praw- 
inp ciopa, luak and pr**n  in amax- 
inp cMitraat.

That laad kaa k*aa handled by 
modem tail conaervatloa methoda 
differanl from pracltraa of tha hS- 
yaar old lana, who kaa worked the 
•aaw land ainco 11*07.

Laaa knows that dry wealkor 
isn't Iho basic rauao of hia troukla.

~1 was jiwt unlucky." ko loM 
me "We didn't get naythinp plant
ed as a rover crop kefor* the lael 
pood raiB. My land U naked It 
doesn't have any protociion from 
tk* wind "

I.ocal duat atonmi rite ev*r a 
" ,n o  aquar* mil* ar*a in I'adda 
eaunty, Oklahoam .avary day ar ao 
Tha potty cleuda bar* a p r ^  ar- 
roaa tka antlra aaathwaat and mid- 
dWwaat a faw timaa but thay 
form mara (raquaatly kara.

Tka duaaa af drifting topaati 
ancraach aa Laaa'a farmyard, 
pUlap around Ua authqlldliifa Ilka 
anowbanka. In aaam plarat tha 
danaa art drifting fmm arodad 

: land aata prowiap erapa af ad- 
' louxtap famw.

Raada ia tka ar*a ckahad with 
tk* powder>lik* amL Many ar* 

I impamakle. Hrkool kaa drivera go 
' 'FVoral aulas out af their way ta 
, avoid duot-cl*cr*d roada Mail- 
I man ala* detoar and raaual tuor- 
, kaU-lth* news rvporter*--.*« iturk 
I la Ik* .Sahara Ilk* iandacape when 
I they drive aoctloa kaes wiUleut 
I rautloB.

(A t Uast my aatoawkU* was 
aturk and a friendly farmer with 
a Iractar palled it out I

Farm anmea have despaired of 
growing their u.ual vegelables. 
Houarworh-if they want ta keep 
th* plar* rlean -require* twice 
a* murh effort aa usual. Hanging 
out ■ laundry is risky but lh* wo- 

 ̂men humrdly wash their rlothaa

d •

■QTH RARRELB— Divan a yaar of ataaonlng and Walt KalhMr,
eouM eombiita with lafi-handad AWa. tha Athlatici’ Ant ML

gama winner ainea Lofty Grove, to giva tha A'* a two-way kretkar 
act Working out at W nt Palm Beach. Pta.. th* 21-yaar-old ti ' 
bander conArmed reports that ha is fsstrr than hts southpaw broi

T E E IN G  O F F — Tincinnsli roach Phil Page tirrx te t lo  OuiAcMer 
Ll<-V'i Mrrriman the im porun r* of s level aviing. rrgariilrst o f 
height nf the pitch Instslled s i Tampa, Fla., training m e. the Iripk  • 
leve led  balung tee keep* Kcdleg bailers tw inging on an avtn  hccL

Texan Honored

whea tbs wind la calm and try to 
dry them ksfor* th* dust retaraa.

Lane's farm wasn't badly kit 
daring tha drouth-ridded “ dirty 
tkirlic*'’ and that stay ba one 
reason why ke's taking it on the 
chin Uua Umo.

Othof farmer* In th* are* wh* 
suffated arar* during th* SO's 
have litt*B*d rarafully to th* ad- 
vlr* of eoil coaaarvatioa *xp«rt*

Paul Jarhaon, another oMtimer, 
wh* live* nearby, rxpeneneed 
yean af proverty and crop fatl- 
ur* in th* SO'a

"W'e at* blackeyed peas and 
romkread for yean and I'm not 
fi-rgelting It." lald Jackson.

JackMia now tills 760 acre* 
with an improaaiT* aasortment of 
modern equipment He has 126 
sen* af wheat "o ff In a good 
start" despite rreon kugt whirh 
have damaged this rrnp on neigh 
honng fields He also has SOO 
acre* of pasture for 122 head of 
hvestaek, b6 sen t o f oats and 
smaller truck garden projerta.

"I've planted skelter belts and 
grown cover rrops on my land for

Nosh Appoints 
Ad Monogor

DETROIT, March 2» —  Ap
pointment by .Nash Motors of an 
aihrertising manager and salas pro
motion manager is snnounrad by 
N F Imwlor, director of advertis
ing and sal*s promotion.

J. B. Huntress, formoriy assist
ant advertising manager, becom
es advertising manager. Huntrem 
Joined Nash in 1946 after mili
tary sarvic* as a tachnieal train
ing Instructor with th* AAF. Pr*- 
vioutly h* handled advartising and 
promotion for a Chicago firm, ear
lier having been associated with 
th* Boston Doily Kocord as man
ager of adveKising production. 
Huntress is a graduate of Dart
mouth.

A C C E > T  NO 
I M I T A T I O N

the psut 14 years." Jarkson said. 
"Now I'm raaking In but it wa* 
rough and rugged for a long 
lime."

Tw mN  airt tkai g 'utn' fw

ACHING
CHEST COLDS
t# ft ____________________

You seed lu rill, ea euiaiilsuaa. pern- 
reiwvtag 14 ueSorols. I l  not oaly hnsgs 
(set. loag-iacUng robsf but artusliy 
beta* cheek tb* UTtielioa sad brash up 

ciisgsitius. Buy Uusueslst e

MUSTEROIE

T O P  R F T  k lL R R -J s m e *  II. 
, < sleert. presMeat af Joske's af 
; T s  t a A hsa kalowi* depsrtatesl 

store, has bees asmed haiertea'a 
' “ Retsller wf the Year." ky Ik* 
! Rraad Name* Fawadaliaa io rer- 
i ogailma of oatsissdtag rsHKdiaaled 
I . ramslmn of msaafsetarer*' kraad

Ori. rtmi O Wbm
I ros E.swwaod ■ Glsisai FiMod 

OffI** Dsy — Tkaridsg 
HR E Rash Sl  

FRER POSTAGE PAID 
MAIUNC CARTONS POR 
BROEBN GLASRES AT 

CAPP* STUDIO

ISN'T THIS WHAT 
YOU WANTT
Sacwetly, tha k aow ladg* tk s t 
eaaa* w hat wsay, aersdswt,  Ar*. 
kw eglare a* a*bar a a sa p a rts j 
laaa. aottkee yww aae yawr famsily 
w ill  swRoe Aaaacia l lam. La* a* 
te ll yaw kove Ptaaden wsB pew  
*s4* aa asr-tsgkt saswraae* pew- 
graas.

AGEhrrs NAMP 
PHONE AND AODRE] 

IN  TH U  SPACE

\C. E. M ay
AO

Y o t i  w i l l  b e  BO p ro u d  o f  h im  In  h la  P h lm  B c a r h  S u it . 

P c r f r r t  f w  e v e r y  d r e » »  u p  o c c a s io n .

Smooth . . .  wrinkle reniktant . . .  washable. We can 
fit the little lot In abort or long trouners , . .  Juniors 
Cadet or Student.

•SIZKS 3 to 6 AT 

«aZf:S 7 lo 11 AT 
CADtrrS 12 lo 18 AT 
fm 'DKNTS IN .SIZF2S .12 I T

1145
1345
I K K

25.75

IfandBome rokm i. fine atyllng, Buperti tailoring. 
PALM BEACH SITTS ARL WA.SHABLF.

The Glode Clothiers
Sovto Rarlataia

day after day.....................

month after month...............

season after season.............

KX*tO Y  Y O V R

CLOTHCRAFT

l a m g  u f i e r  g o u ' r e  f o r g a f t e m  

Urn mmdemt griem
IS M u f

The Globe Clothiers
SAULE PEKLSTEIN

■"T '~

I

i
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''^Gladys Betts 
Circle Meets

The Gla^yi B«tU Cirria of Iho 
Womoii't SoeWty of ChriaUan Sor- 
Vico of tK* Kint Mothodiot Church 
■M< MoiKlay afUrooun in th« home 
of Min. J. D. I>rennan.

Mn. Jawca Townicn prca^'ril 
over tho bueinoM meelm( and 
a program on Japan «a *  riven

Kollowlnr the prorrani a aorial 
hour nae enjojrod Tho»c prearnt 
wero Mmer. WiHl* ('lark, Jr., 
Carol Boone, Pal Thomaa, T. C.

IWoover, Tonrnaon, and Drennan.

Rebekah Lodge 
Has Meeting

Membem of tho Konrer Kobekah 
Lodge No. 244 mot at the Odd 
Kollona hall Tuesday oveninr for 
a buamoos meeUnc.

Mrs. W. W. C^rosy, noble 
grand, pmstded and hoard reports 
from the various rommitteoe. 
Plans were completed for an 
open house meetirtc neit Tues
day night at ohirh time forty 
two and dominoes wUl be played. 
Neighboring lodges have l>een in 
vited and aJII members and their 
friends are extended an invitat
ion to ho preeenL

TEXAS
NEWSBBIEFS
ACSTIN, Tex., March 10 (U P )
Motel and tourist court spare 

oas at a premium today on Uie 
eve of the I'niversity of Texas' 

I Jlst annual round up and reunion.
The t»o-<lay reunion will fea 

■ lure street and squire dances, the 
I Texas relays, a 76-float parade 
and social events, in aiidition to 
numerous orranisatiun gatherings

jtC.STIN. Tex.. March .10 (U P ) 
s—T)ie importance of Die IV.Mi 
census will be discussed tonight in 
a statewide radio network speech 
by (iov. Allan Hhivera.

The transcribe,! broadcast will 
be earned over Id stations.

CEN TRA Llm i I^TIUZER CoMEAMT
PHONE 4SS COMANCHE. TEXAS RaBOK Hi

. M A K W  O f

T O P P E R . J n -F E R T a iZ E R
■ R A N D

A QUAUTX PRODUa

Mrs. Kay Todd was elected de
gree captain to serve for the 
remainder of the term, laterest-i 
ing talks were made for the good 
of t)ie order and t)ie pennny prise 
which was furniahed by Mrs. <
f  * * *  ^ WICHITA KAU..S, Tc» . Mar
F Bides. ,,, —  Uamagr from a fire

A large attendance was present which swept the .Simmons KuiM 
for the meeting. | ing .Supply I’lant was estimated to-

—  I-------------------------------------------

(iALVK.STON, Tax., March SO 
(C P i The Moody Memorial 
Hume will be formally accepted 
tomorrow by tlie board for Texas 
State Hospitals and special scliaols.

T)ie home, donated by W L. 
Moody, Jr. of (ialveatan, will be 
used to treat young carebral palsy 
victims, Moyne L. Kelly, executive 
director of the hospital board said.

Kelly said it probably will be 
railed, "The Moody School For 
Carebral I'aUiad ”

DAI.LA.S, Tex., March .10 (C P ) 
Texas' quota in the impending 

Independence Drive for t)ie sale 
of U. S. .Savings llonds is |J4,- 
OHM.iiOO, Nathan Adams, State 
.Savings Ronds Cliairman, said to
day.

Individual quotas for counties 
will be announced within a few 
days, Adams said.

TARCCT OF REDS' IRE—Hera la the franch aircraft carrier Uixmuda as she sailed from 
NortnU, Va., with a cargo of 46 American flghlar and bomber planes, the first sltlpmcnt in Uia 
program to rearm Western Europe. Before the Dlxmude sailed, French Premier Oeorges Bldault 
charged Utat the Communists have trained "commando" squads to sabotage Uia arms shipenenta

day at 116.000.
Jaas himmoua, ewiier, told fire 

•ieparimant affinals t)iat tlie blase 
began late yesterday when fnrtion 
from a slipping sanding belt ignit
ed sawdust and lumticr

FORT WORTH. Tex., March SO 
(U P ) B P. Harper, a retired 
farmer, was killed yesterday when 
a large tree fall on him as )w 
cleared timber near the west ihorr 
of Lake Worth.

> W. K. Huffman. 62, was assM- 
|ing Harper. Huffman was serious
ly injured.

Personals : nesday to Join Mr. Hickoy to 
! make their home in Rreckenridge.

BAN ANCJKLO, Tex., March 30 
(U P ) R. S Darling may have 
to pay a *660 fine for showing t)tr 
Ingrid Hergman film. “ Stromboli" 

'at his l>rive In Theatre 
I Darling was charged yesterday i 
'with failing to obsain a city per ' 
mit to exhibit tlie film, banned 

I recently hy Uie five-man San An
gelo censor board.

IHirling was fined }60 in Justice 
Court yesterday but will get an 
appeal hearing in County Court 
April 10.

* Mtb. Callie l.ee_ who is a pat- i 
lent in the West Texas Hospital, ' 
Is reported to be improved. [

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hickey and 1 
children. Jack and Jill, left W ,d-

Mrs. F.arl Horton has returned 
from tiraham where she lias been 
with Mr. Horton's sister, Mrs. M. 
M. Reamy of Woodson, who under
went major surgery at the lira- 
ham Hospital Monday.

KDINBURC,, Tex.. March .10 j 
- (U P ) Mrx. John Williams liar- - 
rington wanted a divorce today be- 

 ̂cause her husband has four college ' 
I degrees and she never went to col 
leg,-

I "It's downright embarrassing,'

s)w said.

HOl'RTUN, Texas. March 30 
I UP I Houston's largest city 
budget in history, totaling S21,- 
SdN.Ooo, was adopted jresterday by 
tho city cotiBcil.

Tho 1P60 budget, submittod to 
the council by Mayor Oscar Hol- 
rombe, comparod with last year's 
total of $17,680,000.

HOU.''TON, Texas, March 30 
(U PI - An unidentified man wa- 
humrd to doath early today in a 
fire that swept a small frame
building.

TIm man, about 30 years aid, ap
parently IumI gone iato the build
ing, an unused Ire storage house, 
to sleep and had started a fire on 
the sawdust floor, officors said

Tho victim, who had a cast rov- 
eriiig his right log, wax so rharrod 
that no flngerpnnts could be tak
en

A verdict of accidental death 
was returned by Justice of < h e 
Peace Thomas M Umfr

Thaak Ye.
MKMI'HIS, Tenn, tU P l-B il] 

Moss found a stray pigeon so rov. 
errd with glue that she couldn't 
Dy Muss took her homo, cleaned 
o ff tho glue and fed the bird. 
Just as he finishe,!, the pigeon 
thanked- him in her own way 
she laid an egg In his hand.

Leag Arm ef Caiecideaco

MKMI'HIS, Tenn (U P ) Laxt 
year Bill Maybry received auto- j  
moldle license number IVlxi, 
meaning that )ie was the 3,P02nd 
applieant. Wbea he stepped up t" 
the window thw year he diacover 
ed that for the rsrond year in a 
row hr was tlie S.PKtnd applicant 
He got the sanio license number

Girls Cssd Sbets 
tiURHAM, N. H (U P )— Uni-, 

versity of New Hampshire ro-ods ; 
who claim women aro the equal 
of men almoat proved it with rif 
les. The women’s nflc team lost 
a match to the varsity riflemen 
by the narrow margin of 4Ht) to 
46«.

How Long D-/CS
CHANGE OF LIFE Last?

( » F » s > » f k . " e B p  d

r« ~VrC-f > »-t l- .1,1-5 .--crĉ ;. T ‘ ,
etir,--?- l*-.. =ea ? . S
IAN va.yt tt'i3-(S rssw--̂  ^
' *1 • • -*1

I rsfiiq 1
N'VM !«•« IIW •lapsfmrtiaf 
frxsftHp ««rf rM'sRMAwM wnm
)t««* iKat ••aA Ur^

^ «*Was»0 Hi nATi-M* IrPsf ee
Ai '4 w a •« Ir »>•,»- C ' «

Iwitv* NptNsg ifxrpMp r«a«afBt< o, 
f,rrMFf V 'Biu.r g«w

ŝ.A . - r'r. iKs iff !l> le«i i biipl It- '•

WE ARE OPERATING AT MAXIMUM CAPACITY 
-IN AN EFFORT TO SUPPLY YOUR DEMAND 

WITH A WELL CURED. PROPERLY 
BLENDED FERTILIZER.

The Quality oi Our Fertilizer b  Second To None

THE PHYSICAL CONDITION OF OUR FERTILIZER 
AND THE MANNER IN WHICH IT WILL FLOW  

THROUGH YOUR FERTILIZER 
DISTRIBUTOR IS SUPERIOR.

DUE TO THE QUOTA SYSTEM YOUR ALLOTTED 
ACREAGE ON CERTAIN CROPS HAS BEEN CUT.

BUT YOU CAN BY PROPER FERTILIZING ASSURE EVEN HIGHER 
PRODUCTION THAN YOU HAVE REALIZED IN THE PAST 

MAKING EACH ACRE YIELD MORE.

Fertilizer Not Only Pays-It Enables You To Pay 
OUR DEALERS IN YOUR AREA 

ARE WELL KNOWN
SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY FERTILIZER

IVORY
SOAP

LARGE

2 in  2Sc

TIDE
LARGE BOX

25c

CAMEY
SOAP

Mwliuin

2 in  15c

OXYDOL
LARGE BOX

25c

Palmolive
SOAP

Medium

2 in  15c

DUZ
LARGE BOX

25c

LUX
SOAP

Medium

2 ioi 15c

IVORY
>OAP

Medium

2 In  15c

DREFT
LARGE BOX

25c

aoROX
BLEACH 

Ouort Bottle

18c

RARO 

2 cant 23c

Lb. Can

i w m r m m v h t

BACOH
7 ( p  n  K  g r o c e r y  and M ARKET
■ w  501 WEST MAIN PHONE 214

SEALED PAC

Sliced Lb. 63c
^  A  /

YELLOW
ALLSWEH

/ A ^ ^ £ 8 .m A (r s

S m itf i OAiOiiE'

CEMTRAY AMERICAM

BANANAS
lb. I2c

^  BACON Sliced

Lb. 45c
f

(

PLYMOUTH MAID

SWEET PEAS ......... No. 2 CAN 1 6

STOKLEY WHOLE

KERNEL CORN ..........No. 2 CAN 1 6

PIERCE

EARY JUNE PEAS ..........No. 2 CAN 1 5

BROOKS

PORK & BEANS 300 Site 3 for 25

ORANGE JUICE .........  46 Ot CAN 29
ASSORTED

CANDY BARS .... 6 bars 25
KRAFT

HORSE RADISH .................BOTTLE 19
GLHBLRS

BABY FOOD 3 for 25*

l..„15c & : l 2~.25c peaches ir 23c ciaS-lOcMARSHALL HVMTS ASSORTED

SWIFT*# - ARMOURS - CUDAHYS
Butt End 
410  6 Lb. AVC.

LB.HAM 4 9 c CRAIN FED 
REEF CHUCK

ROAST
I.ONCHORN
WISCONSIN

CHEESE 4 5 c
CERF.AL

' f T f POST TENS 33
“ANANAS WAFERS ..........20 Og. Bag 39 ‘
MONARCH

SEEDLESS GRAPES ..........TALL CAN 2 5

SEXTON

WHOLE SPICED PEACHES . .ex,. 39'

FROZEN

FRYER WINGS BACKS -  36
GEM

BACON SQUARES u 24*
BANNER

ICE CRL\M ASSORTED FLAVORS PINT 19'
OZARKA - Spring - Water

5 GALLON BOTTUC

Vita • Ute DletUled Water

MEW CROP

Green Cabbage 3
Lb.

SWIFTS • ARMOURS • CUDAHYS 
R R jm JB Shanb EndrIA m  t...u.-|vc.,______
FANCY CARROTS 2 »u..ch l y
NEW POTATOES . . WASHED No. 1 Lk. S
FANCY

GREEN BEANS xa l y
FLORIDA

ORANGES ........FOR JUICE Lb. J £

HOT-BAR-B-QUEi
HOT

agW id iiiiii*
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO B A T U —CTVNOM ANO

tAb 4«i Sc werr Asf
CtiO M at haraaftor tctawpaay at 

PWONB M«

* FOR SALE
VKLtiH UraaMtl Pryara, pound 53« 
Tradara Grocary HarltaL

f\ 'A  BALK: Tluaa raom madam 
hauM. SiciaaDad la purclt. Comar 
lot IlS iO  ('ask Uarnar laaving 
V i’u. Must wll immadiataly. C. K. 
M. Idoclu A Ca.

I ' K BALK IM  par cant G. I 
tiHtna ar atl par cant F H A. loana 
t»  nan vatarana aninakaia In Ka«t 
Knd Caanly. Na dawn paymant. 
I !1 -rianta law titan rant Kim- 
b "ugb Hauaa Buildara A Maving 

.itrartora. I'dlH Want t'aniawrra 
Siraat, Caatland. Pbona Ttt J

l<>K SALK Katanua prwparly 
M<-r«'antila buiklmg, j  rni madam 
h... 4f, :i rin ntadrm huuaa. i  gar- 
n«f d laii- Arroa^ fraai talaa 
bain. Cbaap (or 4uicb aaia. Tonaa 
A fu r lAO pAaaa M. C  K. Mad- 
dadm A Ca. _  _

J::K SALE Poar roam haaaa. 
Star callage Havad itraat. A raal 
bargain. ^ C. May Inauranca A 
Haal CaOMa

b'UB SALK Faur room batiaa ta 
ba ntaaad. Shaatrorbad. (>oad ean- 
diilon. C. E. May Inauranca A 
Kaal Kmata.

F d l SALE

Oartwai
I —gg Lb. WaWara Priond t'ar> 

bida (Jaaaratar
1- Maga Uaygan Bagulator 
M  Ft. Haaa with connactianc 
1— Victor Torcb —  S Vlcuw 

amldlng MBa
Tom LaaaMca Tranafor A Btnraga 
Ca

HOCSF for rant—BIT Young St, 
Aak at V li Young .ttraat.

Twa-ruani (umiahad apartnaoiit 
(or rant Call < ia^

APAKT.NKST bX>K RKNT iTiv- 
atr bath, d lt ('berry

n »R  KKNT 1 raon, (ur 
apartmant. ( all lua J

>jhad

M>K KKNT ttowatawa, upetaira 
1 room apartmant, mealy (urn 
.ahad I 'hona C93.

KOK K1 NT N i »  apartmant Kut 
or unfumuhrd l*t.%»

•-'ran ey
Apartmanl for rant Nmly de 

■ 'oratad ’ .lupla a*'f> 4('l .St

* WANTED
WAMTtOi Cb 
Raagaa Timaa, sag
WASTED Far gttkk affacmat 
rafrigaratar (tad alactneal aaralaa. 
call l t » -A

*  NOTICE
.NOTICE — Klactmlua Claanar 
and Air Punflar .SaUa and Sar- 
vica, John Strarart Baa dad Ka.'- 
lory Rapraaaatatie* ITtona 'J24 
Kangar Timaa Uffira

*  HELP WANTED

« FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Tma and fo«r 
famlabad or aafermtabad apafb 

•boM bSl.
Al

WE BUY 
Egqi, Poultry 

Uvostock 
TOP PRICES 

Rongor Frozon 
Fo ^  Lockor

nirmt 4M
M. U  Wgwhtifi M<y.

CALL 230

S E R V I C E
Ob Taaa

R A D I O
W EEM S

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE

HELP WANTED

H «b  typa ealaaaian ta eatl weli 
advartiaad and raaaonably pewad 
pradurt to bu-inaeawe rbiafly »n 
laada. Houbbaapinc trniniag balp- 
(ul bat n.it ewantial t  paranan- 
oat ptnp»aiti#n with peatartad 
temlory and ropaat baainaw tot 
a man aba ran .luaiifv .Na laaf 
an or In aad-autar< naad apply 
Liboral rommiwua* Bniim XJ3. 
Wmta Saildtag Abilana, Taaa*.

Much type •awaman ta Ball oall 
i«d>rtli.ad and raaaonably pncod 
 ̂prf»dur* ta baaiaaaaman duafly an 
laada ILMtikaaping training balp 
ful bat not aaaaniiai A pormnn 
aal prapaiitmw oritb pratactad tar 
ruury and rapaat buawtaaa far a 
mar aha ran qualify Na loafar^ 
'•r in and outam '.aad apply tab 
oral raowninaian. Kao'.i iXX Whitr 
Mailding Abilana. Taaaa

<>na rattan haia avaragao tdo 
inrunde Mora than XE.bbd baSaa 

I ara aaad U> amka baadbarrbiaf* 
I aarb year

Yaw Laaai USSO^COW Oaalaa 
Aemaaai Dead 

FREE
For Ima

PHONE g ] COLLSCT 
■ANOBR TEXAS

Legal Notice
Tilt; STATi: OK TIAAH  
r i i l  NTY OK KAdTLA.NIl 
T o  THO.SK ISUKHTKDKt) Tt>, 
OK HOt.illNt. I LAIM.S AGAINST 
rilK KSTATK OK KI)\MN 
liKiiKliK, Jk., OKI KASKI)

The umlc.'. aoad having bean 
duly appuinled adnuntelratria of 
I hr KaUtta e( Kd«m iieurga, Jr., 
m-vraaau, lata of b.natland Coun
ty. Te»a». by I’ I.. t roaaWy, Judge 
al tha Ciiunty Court of whI Couii 
ty on the tth day of March. A
0 IP&O, bareby notifwa all par 
eunn indeblad ta eaid relate to 
rum# (emard and nuUte arttla- 
mant, and tbaee hating rlaima 
agamet eaid aatate ta praaant thorn 
to brr within the lime preerribed 
by law at her raeidrnre, l l  N 
Mnnton .'■'treet, K * 'i" t .  Knetinnd 
rujTJty. Tr»a>. where rrmira, 
her -inil, th>. lath day of Mnrab.
A o ly.'O

M ,i“ f C C.-aiga 
Adnrri i ririUte of tbr Ketatr of 
Kd'.v ‘ ' I lleorfi. Jr , l>e.ea^d

Nine Mental 
Patienb Die In 
Hospital Fire

PHIl ADKLPHIt. March M
1 CP I .Nine man oMnlai palienu- 
fiva af them cbainad ta ronrrata 
eUbr — died In a (ira early ta- 
day la a private eaaitariam.

Harolr attandaaU fraad many 
vialant maatal patient*, leading 
them ta eafaty whara they ware 
tied up with blankatr ta pravant 
them from attarkmg fiiamaa 
fighting the blaia.

All the drad rufforated Rut 
fireman Mid the five vialant pa- 
lianU wba died rhainad in than 
-•'lie had baltarad Iheaualvar 
•gaiiMt Iko conrrrir walle in ter. 
rar until lhair bodiaa ware rut 
and bruiaad.

A haul M  other pareone were 
overrama or made ill by •makr 
in tba fire Two Of them Willii 
.'iagalead Cenrga Gildrhrut. were 
reported la rntical rondilian at 
M mtgonrary haapital in Mom. 
town. Pa

Tba blaee war ranfmad to the 
baramani ot an I. tbapad annei of 
the Balia Vieta Mental Sanitariam 
n the atelunrva euburban t baa- 
rut Hill raaidanlial •artnm Haw 
v\er. the twa upper flaara af lb. 
•linn in whirb at pntianti nerr 
IPiuead were dnmngad by amoki- 
*'id wnlar

Tha fira wa> diectrvarad by a 
nuraa rhartly before 11 a'cloi k 
'net night and nae brought under

iNEWS tROfd

Oesdenoiia
fiK.SllK.MONA. March 3ll ISpt 

I Karmare la Ihia community nia 
j nnmouely uniting far a rain. Tba 
I high wiimU ara rapidly diying 
I out the ground and planting will 
' ha lata if rain doaan't coma noon.

Mr and Mig bloyd Moore 
hud ae their guaati laat weak

' and, bath thair daughter*, Mr 
and Mr*. Tommia Irwin of Fort 

: Worth and Mr and Mr> Virgil 
' Branham af Abilene

^ Ml and Mr*. Frad Hammond { 
j af Fart Worth vuited over thej 

aiaek end with her parent*. Mr | 
i.nd Mr* Burk Read and Mr < 
and Ml*. I Hammandn.

I ' ■
 ̂ M * k H Abal and Mm. Kaly 
Mn\ ma.Ie a hudneea trip to 
thi roe PViday

Ml' J. N Ahainatky and Mm 
Tony A*h vuited thair ilater, Mm 
Alton I'nderwood and rhildraa 
af Chaney Sunday.

Mr and Mi* tUul Stuart and 
dnughtera, Reita Ann and Sandia 
Lynn of Udeeaa visited aver tha 
week end with har paienU, Mr 
and -Mr*. J N. Wllroaeon and 
Carl'a (athar, Mr. Stewart, who 
i* a patwnt in the tiorman hoa 
pita).

The juaiort are planning a play | 
ta be given at the Ilrrdemona 
High Si'hool gymnasium *oon. 
Watrh (or the date.

Arvh Brown of Dublin eluted 
one day last week with hi* eisler, 
Ml** Alva Blown and brother, 
A Brown.

Joe Quinn war railed to Hal* 
Center la»t week to attend the 
funeral af hi* brathar, Harve 
Quinn, wha died suddenly.

control by I t  SB A. M
Flra ftraman to raacb tha scan* 

had to rut tkraogh wir* amiii 
barriera to get through window* 
ta balp attandanta with the kya- 
tarical patWnta.

Moat af thoa* killad war* in 
tha barrtcaded man'* vialent ward 
*a the ftrat ftaor of the build
ing.

The arreaming patient* fought 
with Ibair raaruer*. flailing tbeir 
araaa violently when released 
from restraining strap*

"Sam* af them evea tried to 
run toward the heart of the fire," 
aa attendant said. "W * had a
tamhi* Urn* with them "

Firemen brought woman pal 
lent* down ladder* from the aec- 
ond floor Many of tham wrr* la 
nightgowns, others were nude

Mr* R r  Koonr*. urho under
went a mayor o|>eration In the 
Gorman hospital last week, ia 
home and improving nicely.

Mr. and Mm Jm Wood of OIney, 
III., also Mrs Opal Keith af Kaly.

Patrick Friia White, M, ro. 
tiled farnur af the Desedmoiia 
Community, died in Monahans, 
March t l ,  while visiting ther*. 
Hr wa* bom In Alabama and rame 
here at an eaily age He was 
a member of tha Salem Metho 
diet I'hurrik The funeral wa- 
conducted at the Desdemona Meth 
udiit Church Wedne*<|ay, March 
f t ,  by John W. Ticknet, pastor, 
ami Kev. H D- Martin, pastor at 
the Baptist Church Hubbard 
FunemI Home of Monahan* had 
iharge of the funeral arrange- 
ment*. Three sons, Joe White of 
Penwalt, O W While of t>de*sa. 
ami K B While of Ode**a; one 
daughter, Mrs. J l »  Summit; 
and one sister, Mr* FHa Mf. 
Farley, *urvive.

Mr and Mm Bill Hooper,

Koule I, eipreaa their appreclat- 
lan to tbr many friends for ths 
uieful gift* and cst'h won! of 
consolation in the burning of 
their house. They also eaprass
thanks to the Home liemonsi ration I Club for the lovely quilL

The Patent Office racanUy la. 
sued lu t,bO«.B0th patent The 
first patent was Issued July B|, 1
17B0. -— ------^

Mr aad Mm Ahon Wilhite 
of Monahans were viaitor* wtth| 
his mother. Mm Ida Wilhite and 
her mother and *l*ter, Mr*. Buchan 
and Mios Ullia Harban part af 
last week.

Mr and Mm Rob Lewi* viaH- 
ed an* day laat week with her 
mother. Mm R ,S. Carr of Rang 
er.

Mm OlH* Fein bad aa her 
gueal the past week end, her alater.

Political
Announcements
Tba fallowing hav* aaaeuncad 

I tbair eaadidary for Um variaws 
, offices ia tbe coming airctioaa of 
I IBM
i COUNTY SOKXX. 
SUFERINTCNDENT 

H. C  (Carl) ELUOTT 
Serving aa unaipl'nd term. 
Caadi^t* for first full teroa.

'1

TXT oan
PASTKXIZKO

Huli-Dri 
Lb, 6c

Rongor Steam
laMiidry

L. T. nvum m  
PROHX 134

M m A s m M c t

bow la aol bob «* impcaaa year 

appajeaoeo Ga« yatw bob aol 

bar* taday ta gat tba boat.

LLG BAY
Barber Shop

I.

THY

OUB

FOOD
IF r rs  NOT THE BEST! 
ITS JUST AS GOOD

TREAT YOURSELF AND TOUB FAMILT TO 
REAL REFRESHING CHANOII 

COME IN TONIGHT

m ss BAN GEB CAFI

F o i S a l e :
2 BEDROOM HOME

Modern, 2 lots. Near School. 
$1850.00 Some Terms.

PULLEY INSUBANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

103 MAIN STREET PHONE 33 RANGER. TEX.

LAWN
MOWERS

SHARPENED 
sad RepolyBd, AatomobU* 
PslRtlsG. Body Ropslr. 

Upbelat»r1a9, WladshiBM 
■ad Door CIom laatoUad.

W. a  CARAWAY 
BODY A PAINT SHOP 
Pine A Riuk, Pho. 56

, FOR SBERIFF 
) J. B. WILLIAMS 
! JOHN C  BARBER

J P. (Fraab) TUCKER

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
! C  a  (Ctaba) ELORIDGE 

F L  CR08SLEY, (raalectraa) 
Joha 8 Hart

41 Cbevrolef$485
Fardor

 ̂ CINTOAL HIDX O OENDROING CO*
-- ------ - _ . --- - -  - -

47ChevrolefS885
2 Deov

37 Chevrolef $85a Doer

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roods Or Drive Ways

JScTaid
41 Dodge $58Sa Deer

39 Pontiac $185
4 Doer

~ l8  Ford $225
1 Doat

■to XoT* M l, Or Trade

Wo Load You
Concrete

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Tenoo

vwoanc «m 
CoMni Garoge

ton  AMD RUSH

TYPEWRITERS 
Addmg Machines

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C a

I I I  S*. Raab t*. F W  Bt 
RAWORR. TREAS

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Fraeiact N*. I 
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
T. E. (EdI CASTLEBERRY 
( Ba abcgioB.)

c o u n t y  TREASURER 
H. A. (Himm) McCANLIES

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY 

ELXO BCFJf 
Far Ctectlv* Tana.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE 
FrastasI Na t
CHARIJCS BOBO. 
(Realactiaa.)

COUNTY TAX-ASSESSOR. 
COLLECTOR

RTANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY

( Saesad Elaetle* Term)

THIS COULD BE YOUR HOME — COMPLETE 
READY TO MOVE IN

It's GrotUrlag To A ButinMunon—
. . .  to faal that lie hat in stock what tha cuatomar wanta, wboa 
h* want* It. and a product of quality that ho know* tho buyor 
will like whon ho gata iL And making Ih* application to our 
own businoaa. we believ* w* hava Juat thoL Kororda by tho 
thouaanda tine* tha County « a i  organ iiad back in tba *T0’a 
down to tba present time are to be found in our modora 
plant, all catalogued, indexed and riaaaifiad ready for im »  
edisto uo*. Try u* soon for dependablo titb iaformotioa.

Earl Bender & Company,
EASTLAND, (Abstroctiag SIm o  IBRS) TEXAR

100 per cent G. I. Loan or Ni) per cent F H.A. Loana to 
non veterans Hiillt anywhere in Fjiatland County. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, lot furnlahod, payment lea.a than 
rent.

K I M B R O U G H
Hoita* Buildara & Moving Contractors 
Housot For SoU — Any SiM Doairad 

1211 W, Comm«rc« St — Eastland — Pbon« 722-J

Di. Call Stialey, Ji.
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL ANALYSIS LENSES PRESCRIBID
Open Dally—Hourt 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

107 N. Auatln

CONSTABLE FREaNCT NO
tXE LEE

3 *

wnwivww iiw
M O V I N G

and HAULING

until t
lOALJER IN UVXBTOCX NAUUNO 

■BRVICn AAR AOHDRO AND INBURXO

ONE nCTUBE B  WORTH
A THOUSAND WORDS

. . .  <n tot lawad mm lni»w yow w  tIMnIrtt ■! tX—i 
Ow Cr«a«lT* poBiraltB «r «  taMMd tot •npotl Rflit 

and i l— —d tot tlMt Uttto Xaira ~
inf IlMt tFwlTTWk

CAPPS STUDIO

NOTICE!!
Watch And Clock Repairing

Kapen oaeo aad bonooly cembinod with modern timing macb- 
ino gives you txt-slbat aorvico to accuraU timo. If you waat 
Uam and ao guaaaa* . . . Soo mo, I ropoir all kind* of maooao.

DAN. THE WATCH MAN 
RANGER ulEWELRY CO.
Mn. Xtbal Zrvln—Pbean 77B—Don Drain

TBAOE INBABGAINS

46 FORD TUDOR
Radio  * H rato r • Sootcorars * Sanviaor • ERtra  
Ctonn CcT * Ftno b a y  lo r Som <on»

39 FORD COUPE
Rodio * Ntco U ttto  C ar Priend T o  SoU

41 FORDS
W b  N o r a  SoYorol G ood  Onaa * A t a  P r ic *  Y on  Con

3 GOOD 46 FORD PICKUPS
T b —  A f  AboYB A ra ragB

41 DODGE CLUB COUPE
R ad io  . Hwrtor • S rateevn  * G ood  T IrM  • Good

46 FORD CLUB COUPE
Raotar * 8«at CararB • Ctoaa Car • Law Mitoag* • 
Raaaoaabto

SALES DEPT.
■ray JI Cahfort

LEVElLLEMOTOBCa
4iOW,MahiSt, RcuNwr.Tt

V E T E R A N S
Don't UM your MitlUinont under G. I, Bill In ordwr 
to racoira lubBistonca paymints alon*.

BE SURE YOU ARE LEARNING A

'TRADE WITH A FUTURE"
Enroll DOW for approved cIo s b m  in Radio R«polr* 
man or CabUmt Making,

FOR INFORMATION SEE OR CALL

West Texas Vocational Institirte
PINE «  AUSTIN

Bangor, Toxoi G. L Approved Phone BOS

WE

G

I

V

E

HGCLT-WIGGIT
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m w  ny n^em  of foop
■V »■’/  *

If your thouchu or* turning to Spring menu • with criep I o m m I  Mind* . . .  t.ity  fro.K »eg. 
eteble* . . . *nd broiling meet, that add iuat t he right *e*t to your Spring nseal. . .PIGCLY 
WIGGLY SUPER MARKET U the place to g o. Our bright, chem^ul food department* 
make menu planning ju.t come naturally. T  urn your (hopping chore into fun at PIGGLY 
WIGGLY SUPER MARKET.

GARDEN FRESH

VEGETABLES
Fresh Country Doxen............. 29c

■ ■■ ■ ■ Assorted Flavors 
J C L L ^ /  Box........................... 6c

Folger's i Lb. Con . . . . 73c

Eaat Teaa*

YAMS
Yellow

ONIONS
Fancy California

TOMATOES
No. I Idaho Rusaet

POTATOES
Sunkiat. No. 360 Sise

LEMONS
CAUrORNIA

ORANGES
CAUUFLOWER

Lb.

GROCERIES
No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

Dolly Mgdiaon

CHERRIES
Whita Houao

APPLESAUCE
Comatock

PIE APPLES
Hunt’*

FRUIT COCKTAIL-. .v.c„33
Dole

PINEAPPLE
Van Camp's

PORK&BEANS
Van Camp's

HOMINY
Rio Way

TOMATOES

25'
19 Minton Sliced; Pound

No. 2 Can 1 9

PEAS
Motsarck

vSPINACH
Star Kist Bluo Labol

TUNA
Anglor Ckuos

SALMON

5:

p-15*  

23  

5; 

15'

10‘

Pound

Pound

Pouisd

HGHT FLU 
witli JUICE

Pineapple Juke
Dole
46 Os Can 43c

Apple Juke
Troetop 9 Q / ^
Quart Bottle iw 9  A.

Grape Juke
Quart Bottle ‘ R v C

Prune Juke
Sunswool 
Quart Bottle

Tomato Juke
Hunts 
46 Os. Cm

Orongeode
H iC
46 0>. Can

31c
ce
29c
le
31c

Vegetable Juice
«  o. c -  37c

Your
Popular Brand

CIGABETTES
79

Carton

Sunshine Krtspy P* _
CRACKERS 1 lb. bos Z D C

HYDROX 7-/ 2  oi. cetto bog

C elk  bogs 19c

Pb........ ....... Uc

Qh........ ...... L19

KRAFTS S oi. gloss O C a
CHEESE SPREADS Z d C

Th*r*'B  • bW p*  f«iM e f  W«r pH — B fe e  pee et Ptggtr W iggirl
kacae** «ra aaaka avers miaa a lee pti»m every day. Noaef By| 
betas aa carelel la ear boyiae a* yea are la yoors. Wa saas 
iIm wbelaaala atarbata ter tba baat beya aad ebat WU aan boyl 
lar leaa, wa'ra aaly (aa wliUae (a tail far laas. TbdI's *>bg if| 
yae liba btsb eaaHty lasda at h»w yrlaaa, reaH leso Aeppb 
bara, wbara yaa're aarteeadad by Sbam.

THIS AD CFFECTIVR THUKIDAT, PRlttAV •  iA T B IB A T l

. • «  i  B 6 <
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Midwest Storms Continue

' i
At Topeka, Kari!ta!i ,R. K. McConkey, cram s hit hat down on hit head at he watchet 
the thinxlet on roof of his new house ttan d up and prepare to take off. Winds some
times have hit hurricane velocity in the Midwest dust storms during past few days 
(NKA Telephoto!.

'Tke BflSTBR Stotif
Read the ttory of Christ’s last week on 
earth, from Palm Sunday to the Remirrec- 
tion, tx'aiitifully told in a M'hes of tlx 
artistic sketch-nnd-text striiM. It's a 
special Faster feature of

RANGER DAILY TIMES
BEC.I.N'MNr, .MO.N’DAY, APRIL 3

FINGERPRINTS
£ )•  ®y Rupert Hughes

XX VIII
UTtOM etw of Uw 8nt floor wtn- 
*  Sows, MarUa Querlpol ItaKrd 
out Into Umt sraot santma <a tba 
lato WaoiloU Palmar Ha la »%hid 
hit aorS and paarad around.

A Iona, hlah wall turrouadad 
tha aeraa ot a amall orchard of 
avocodoa, flat, atanonda and flow- 
atiaa thruba.

* n i «  placo wot made for bur- 
alary.* bo told Pollco Oalortlvr 
Jamaa Stivara. 'W ith all titaaa 
traa* and thnifla crowdlna rlaht up 
to tba want thara't parfart con- 
coalmant. It's not avan tportina 
annuah for a talf-roapacilna toc- 
ond-atory bmo to try *

Ha loanad out tarthor, and aio- 
tlonad flar Stivan to )rln him

'Look down tb a ra . SUvora.* ho 
told. * t t  looka to  If aomo bad 
■port had triad It- r->t a tacond- 
atory bumi, parhapa, but tucaa hnll- 
atary omrtiaT "
■ flsiaan cronad hla aach and taw
fcotprwta la tha aoft aarth uf tha 
‘flciwar bad that ran aions tha walk 
fThara wara krahan ahruba, aa If 
‘aoanaona had Itoasa it up and
rsufht tha lada* of tha artndow 
.froiB whirh tha poll.a datarttva 
land tha prlvala datoctiva luokad 
out
I *Ha aotidht tha lodga hara.* 
IQaaripal patntad out. *biehad 
abtmt a Itttia and hntalad htmtalf 
lYto you ran Jual taa tha taualsat 
'of dM Upa <it bta luoa agaiaat tha 
Itouaa wall *
I “Thafa risMt I taa ‘ani’*  flUvara 
rbortlad. *Wa rtiuM taka a atou- 
lasa Impraaaion of thnaa toolprmu 
dewa tkara. and thay’U ha a hip 
halp In tdantlfyms tha awa who 
cltmbad In thla artndow *
I Wuaiipat laushad anfllyi *Thay 
Vmk Ilka tha MS taat of a flolUa. 
iltka Pata Krtio Paul Mondy hat 
,aarr laMiU faat fur ao larpa a

Owt hr HflA MflVKt. IWC

I nolad that when Mondy walkad 
' into hit ttudio jutt baftaa wa ar- 
raatad him ha IukI on tannta tboaa 

. Thoaa aolaa down thara art wida 
and flat I think I can )utl amka 

lout tha itaatsn of a rubbar boal.* 
I Thay draw thatr htada back in 
\ tha window and look ad at aarh 
j.ithar with tha sti'wlns ayaa of

I houndi on a fraab K-anl Than 
Stivara* totrtla tall

*It ha lafi any flnparprtnta on 
thla window till, ha probably 

rubbod tham off as ha ctambsrad 
in. And by aituns hara. wt'va fln- 
ithad tha work. But wall try any
way.*irr  duatad i>iwdar Ubarally oaar 

tha brood till and up akins tk* 
af tka raaawwnt, and want

uvar.it with hla bruthat Hara and 
I tham warn litila twirit af blurrad 
- pattama. but n.-t= up naarty 
anausti rowiplata to tarva.

guortpai knalt and pniatad at 
I tba laaar sdga of tka lads*

*1f ha grlppad this tiU whan ha I rliiabail la and .war. tha Upa of 
I hia fliiptra . rrtht to tkuw nsbl

flttvari addad an Mam. "And 11 thaaa

In a now kepa. Stivara throw 
imwdar on tka uadar aMa nt tha 
-111 and knithad it with rara whila 
ko kapt a flaahliskt on tba aurtaca 

At aobtly at nlpht rhanpaa to 
dawn, aa datM-alaty aa tha ttort 

' rlip throuph a flaatinp tog. aiphl 
:ttUa rtuatart af pattama apptarad 

! talk alaly tkara And thay (tnwad 
' Irks atort in Suvaru* hungry ayaa 

Puahing hla ratoara rinaa. tha I pcio a datartlva pholographad aarh 
<t tka tour-print graupa. Than ba 
liftod tham away an two Upaa. 

I Studying tham. ka aaid 
I I d  tw a a r  thay'ra Kalaa*t I Thav’ra bM Moody a cartalnly, and 
' I aludtad K*lao*t ao csrafully I 
Uiink I raaMRibar Uwm Anyway, 

in i  taa to R that ba dooaa t ttoal 
Now laCf look tor atom.*

Thay movad about ratiHoutly. 
Thara wat a tabla naar Iho wtn- 
dr'w and on Iti vamithsd turfsra 
thair ktan syat found vagus tracat 
of touch. A btUo puardcr. a bttia 
bruthwiak, and tbara wat tbt 
«hola flat of a big right band, a 
iwrfact palmprint. tha wholt 
langth of tha Angara with tha Upt 
undar light pratauro.

Whila Stivara waa gatting hit 
ramara raady to photograph ft and 
hit tapaa ra ^ y  for lifting and hit 
labala fur writing, Quatipal drlftrd 
through tba alhar tuuao. tha tevr̂ w 
f tka imirdar, bunting tor what 

ha might And.
Quaripal wat not looking for 

anything In particular, but ha 
naadad aomathing mora than ho 
had in order to provt hla thaory 
that Pata Kalao had murdarad 
Wrndall Palmar.

And aa uaual, ha found what ha 
waa looking tor,

• • •
k S ana will. In a buuaa dark, un- 

' '  tenanted and buahad with tha 
■pall of racant daath. Wuarlpal 
want on tiptoaa with tha ttaaltb 
of a Uuaf. with a tltenca Uka tha 
paaaaga of tha ghuat of tha dead 
maa if be were now ravlaiUng. at 
Hamlet't tatbar did. tha acana of 
*nha daap damnatMia ut bla taking- 
.-T *

guartpal wat not tha only oat 
moving with a gbostUkt tread, tor, 
at ha roarhad tha door of tha back 
mom wbero SUvart wat arorking. 
hia eye wat caught and earrlad 
scroaa tha hall by tha alow open
ing of a floor that plainly lad 
•|..wn to tha btatmaat.

Martin Wuaripal fall back Into 
tha tkadow uf tha heavy porUarat 
which hukg by tha door, and aaw 
to hla conatarnatluo tha dark and 
tuUoa laca of aa unknown man 
psar through tha tiatanii nt door

Tha atraapar leokad about cau- 
Uiataly, than atappad aaftly lute 
the hall and loft tha duor apeo 
bakinfl kWa.

Tha latrudar wstnad tmeaiiale 
aa to which way to turn flrat; than 
ha atoaad along tha hall, toward 
the library where Wandatl Pal- 
mar*! body bad baaa loundL Mr 
frnaa aa tha Mddm kiud and 
loyous yatea of Ilotactlea J< 
Sticara rang through tha air. 
m 'K c lto r  SUvara cria^ 

iT s  Ba Caattaeefll

FINGERPRINTS
Dedtii

XXIX
M ARTTN QVKRIPXt. taw fhe 
‘ ^ man who had entered tha 
hauae atop thart and turn aa If 
aaltad. But IMactlva Stieart waa 
not calling to the fellow Stii-art 
wat apeak ing to hknaalf, think- 
tag that Quarlpel waa nearby and 
hla cry waa ana of fliacovary.
^  "Kalao, r«a gnt you now!* ka 
gang out agam.

L Qurrlpal gid not move Ha did 
* know Datartlva Pate Kalao by 

eight, and ha wondarad If thia 
iBtfrudai might not ba ha Aa Stl- 
ŝsra tooka a aaeond tlma, the 

rfonow had whlrlad aa If aian* 
[toonad by aama. but now ba ttood 
pptolad and alarmed, 
k Stiaara* aaica coma agalnr 
f 'Vtoot my flngerpriate. wilt ymi, 
KMtol Wah. Juat try tt again'*
I Now Quaripal waa tura tha vM- 
tor was Kelta klmaalf. for the 
maa aflranoad iwlflly but ailsnfly 
to Bta flaarway and paerad Intantty 
at SUrofa who was bent aver Wa 
labia aasatlning tka prtata ka had 
IbUfML wMla« -
I Yha hrtruder dW not tnapeef tha 
flstatonca af t^wripal, who muM 
bflra rasabafl atM and lourhad Mm. 
Nut Martin Quaripal prafarrad to 
wfltek from kla saartabiii at In tka 
Btovy flMda of Um  pertlom.

Ik r s maenaiit. Kelso—If R wara 
haaltatad whstbsr 
aflvanea. Quaripal

By Rupert Hughes
Oat kr HIA MSVtCt f C

War than tka tlrangar. waa pars- 
•yaad by tba thought that, feiafara 
bo sould got out hia own gua and 
•haat tha maa dowa in hM trsrkt, 
fltlvera would ba da ad. or at iaoM 
horriMy manglad.

Than, as bo taw the mati ralsa 
his platol high aver hit thmthlar 
ter a craahlng blow and awva tor- 
ward, Quarlpel po diced.

to Mtoart bmghed again 
■fl awar hla flngarprtnt 
Qaatipal taw tka awn 

I Maatly tola kla pack at. flraw
R al Bthmra’

ORK ttarllad thM Stivara 
would have beta la And klm- 

talf tufldanly dead, tha stranger 
feR a Baavy weight land on ban 
from behind. Ha tail lam f a l l  
but dasparata harvlt sstoa kla up> 
Itftad right wrut. Ha fait two 
knaaa. tme in hia thmilflar blajat 
and nna la hit lafl kip.

Ha waa pulled aaer backward 
with a fllaabllafl ersah and fall on 
tap af same small mao arha 
•qulrmad out from undar him 
while ha was ttlll ttunnad by tha 
Mow tho floor dealt Mm, and tka 
erarkllng thump af bit tkull an 
tha bare floor bayund tka edge af 
tha rug.

Btivara aprang up from tha tabla 
and whirled Shout. Staring dowa 
at tho praatrata gtant, ho ciiad;

"Kalaor
*ha thaCt Kelaar Quaripal 

chortled. "You rallad him and ba 
eama to you Uka a tpu-d out of 
Uw vast deep *

I

raveleai from hla grasp aa ka taS 
Now ba ahtftad R from hla right 
head to bis lafl and brsught awl 
Ms own automatic. Ha did aal 
Inigl tha waapBiw af straagora to 
ba btodad. Ha was as rhildiah with 
rallaf aad trluaipk ttort ba ebiickisg 
to SUvart

"Laak. INp< Tm a
Rumr"

Kafoak thuR was aflR 
bp bkl bralaguaka had ha 

at

%
j-j'i

lit* atluaUan migM have r t i ip « *  
a auM-kar wit than hi- lie y W 
lay itiU aad look in what i-' aiipw 
had to wy.

*Wa have na warrant for yoar 
arraal. Kelts, but were suin< ta 
haM you hero for tretpatalns .inlS 
Stivart calla your bmthar p- uea 
to take you boow Stivara, youT. 
have to rail the tlattan frioB tha 
halL ru tea that Kalao doatn'i 
ttght you far tka phone and bast 
you la death wRh the baaa of H — 
as ba did whan ka rallad on poor 
Wsndell Palmar aad tha eld maa 
aert oaly rafuwd to ba blarkmatlad 
by KelMi't woman aad bar krapar, 
but raUUy raarhed for tha lale- 
phovw la aapoae KeJao't thraata.*

Quaripal had a purpose of bia 
awn at mytng an this to Ralaa 
It aras a sort af try-aut at hla 
tfwary an tka ana parson Uvtng 
who wawtd know haw arrurala 
wat Qiwripai't raconatriictien of 
tha tnmo.

t a s
CO ha dumped hia whole ttory 

into Keiae’t upturmad taco aa 
with a rtwvat. and taw Kalao 
winca, rianck hit ayaa. aavav tham 
aiRh hla foroarmt and writhe In 
agony Ilka a inmitiad mako.

II was as gnort as a artttaa eon- 
foaston at gulH. wMh tba addad 
tarrar of wondering bow Quaripal 
could have laarnad gw truth.

Neat. Stivart laaaad ovar him 
and told Mm )uW how and whan 
ha had rtniaa hla awn flngarprinta 
and aubatltutad Paul Moody's, Ha

KEY JUMP —  Eildw SUnky 
makrt tha ptvol in Phoania, 
Aru-, baaa, marking the Arry 
little aatond batamsn't debut in 
Cianto regalia. Shortstop Alvin 
Dark and Stanky ware traded 
from Braves to make the dou
ble-play tor the New York 

Naliuoals

Baytown Plant 
Goes On Strike

BAYTOWN, Tea.. March SO 
't l 'P l  — Kmployet at tha Bay- 
town Plant of tha (ieneral Tire 

j and Kubbar Co., want on vtnkr 
todf^ and vatablithad picket Unr 
at the piant't twa entranrea.

The vtnke, affecting almost SOO 
lemplojrat, wat railed by the Tn- 
I citir. Trade and Ijibur Council,
' which haldt bargaining power for 
the rmplayra.

' The I'aion, a tpoketman mid,
, >eeli> full aavantagvt of a five-day 
»re\ I mployea have been aperat 
ing on a four-day week iinre 
Man h 14, whan thair contract rx 
pi red.

f :nplo)-r; were rallad o ff their 
jobs at I ;.1o A M Soma 10 pirk- 
eU pofralird the plant*! mam tn- 
tranre, and six pickeU were estab- 
li.hed at a railroad entrance.

Neither union or ronipany offi- 
ruilt would comment immediately.

Charged With 
Cashing Illegal 
Money Orders

KII.I.KK.S, Tex., March SO(VP)
(morge Bethany, IS, Bixhy, 

Okin., was held here today on 
rhargex of cavhmg ilTegal money 
ordeia.

Pcxtal authontle- arrveled Beth
any ye.ierday on information 
furnithed by nklohoma ('tty o f
ficial- vrbo had i|ueatloaod two 
other men who had been working 
a postal racket in the aauthwrrt.

Bethany wax rhargvd iB Kederal 
Court at Fort Worth with “ tau 

■ -C Port IVtfirr Money Order*"
' I'-imr fictitioui naifi-'i, a eang 
I which recently had been opera!- 

• 'ig m Tavax, Uklahonia, An- 
I xnna. New Mexico aad Califor- 

hw br buying nxinry erderx in 
amountx up to 99. They Incroaard 
the value by adding a asm ta the 
or-ifinal amount and putting the

IN m A T IO N  Into the Ku K lu « Klan, eomplete with hooded, 
robed flgurrt. flery cross and American flag, maktt Ihlt ttrtktag 
acane. taken naar AtUnU In tha early Twenties. *nw fearaotoK 
nigbt-rlding KUn wat born in tht South following tba CTvU Wto. 
flrat at a toclal organliation, then at ■ terrorlatlc force devotad to 
**whltr tuprrmary "  It wat reborn in 1915 undar a flery croto oft 
Stohe Mountain, near Allant.i. c« a body of "100 par cant Amerlcaito 
white and Proteitant. aimed at purifvmg the focial and politiral Ilfo x 
of thia country "  Nurtured on hate, tha Klan grew to poarar to ^  
tlonal polltlrt, even elected governors From a claimed memberwup 
of 9.000.000 member* In 1929. It hat alternately wltherad and 

bloomed, but never died. •

OPPOSITE SA X E S-Thu  U the big and the little of the tax 
trrtloa of the lOO-pirev Sun Devil band of Arizona Stale College, 
Tempe Betty Blythe utet all of her 90 pounds to blow a rvota 
through the btg baaa tax, w hile SOO-pourvd George Rayei has plenty 
to spare m breezing through a acorc on the Uttir soprano taxofibana.

BARKK. Mam. ( I 'D — A Boat 
on man who moved to thii middU { 
Maxxarhuxetta tovm ana brough , 
along hit trIevUion set foum | 
there wa* only one ; nt where [ 
the trt wr ild work. Hit xerond 
floor bathroom. Thafa where ht 
hooked It up.

rAMBRIPGF.. Ma«r (C P ) _  
The 100 ton* ‘merhsniral brain" 
at Maxwirhetlx In-tilute nf Trrh- 
noli'gy hat a midget rompan-vn.

xiiffix "ty " In the written portion 
of the money order.

The dexk-aited xmaller device 
xolvrx problem* with more xpeed 
but leix aecuracy than Us big 
brother.

Barglary Made F.axy
BI.AIK, Okla. tUi’ i A new 

ronikination lock on the Blair 
high achool vault didn't -top a 
thief from taking 9'JOO. The burg 
lar Pimply looked in a deak draw
er, found a card with the rombi- 
nation written on It and followed 
mvtrurliona.

READ Tlxd. CUkSSirTCOfl

NmTH IM ; a  GOOIi IIAIKPIN C A N T  Kl.\ PrcxiiUnt U H. Hub- 
hard of Trxu .state College for Women In Denton explains the intri- 
raciev of a car, vintage unknown, whirh theae xix TSCW atudenta ra- 
rently purvha-ed. The vehicle wx' one of the firxt to appear on (Ra 
rampu* following a ruling to allow iwnior atudenta to keep ran at ths 
rollegr. Corporation ounerx from left to right are Muaea Juanita 
Naah, Kyan. Dklahoma; Jxnell Kaderli, ,'tan Marcos; Jennie Krudya, 
Watliiigtuii, New Jer.xy; Jane kit'hard.xon, New Orleans, Ixiutsiana; 
Jonel Kogerx, (lalrna Park; and Norma Iami Joiiea, Camp Hood.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

li'-TB aiC P i/  'S AT to P
’ W?UI« tHK Our  o } 0««=K-«.

...............M A S tlR  lA S P .
'̂ PfxON& favxatof, 
Of CO DC

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

"And a hrt of gnnd R did yaol 
You ouipil to hava kaowa lhaf the 
flnparpriats oa the taltpheaa felt 
wauM ao* have baaa al an Uka 
tha flngarprinta an Paul MnxMy*i 
tialuary. Any tool aauld have teas 
thatr

la hla tvriteaaant SUvart asg- 
Isrtad. to gtva Quaripal rrtdrt for 
opening hla awn ayaa to the M -  
taraaca Rut Quartpol aras aavar 
one to flght for eratola Ha wod 
foaling aliaasi aotvy for Kstssk who 
was unhappy for nrak a otultttada 
at pood roaosM tar botog unhappy.

Bvoa tka geap vatvaty »tarfoca 
af Ik# rag aa artrtek Ms kady raol-

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
IT WAS MIC4 Of DOUto VAW*' <1^

ate vvutm 19 lit  M Uvos si690 Purruid or 
HAVi TMI PfiACnU, A WATIM& (XMiflltlON

N fOHO AU TO V JUST 90 BANiirt Th* f 
ou m ivM  / jiTiun Of ud 6o» » t9. ’

r
MIVI to »KAn 
to amisic,

IVIN WHIN 
I PffACTICf. 
lAlY. iSkT IT t

ALLEY OOP BYV.T.HAMLm4

ALM AYp IN t IV L E - -J i *  a 
paw mJkm Ual Tad WUliaxa t 

I oM katiuit alyta Is ttiJI tka

as puMto
era

jCawnaap LatMua katiing i 
ptop fojtovra ihraagp m faxnikar 
iaaktap ip Baraaota. fla . u 

kto kona af Rad p m
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iWINE, LONG SOURCE OF 
I ^ D ,  PROVIDES MEMCINE

(Bdltor'i K*t*. Following ta| moat valuabi* by product. It ka* 
Um flaal diapatrh of a Mric* of boon produced by Armour A Co., 
fdur ia arbicii Um latoat roooarch from ilauchtorcd ho(a and bo 
aad rUniral oiporiaMnta with eauo* of the Armour roaoarh

RANT.ER TIMES, TfirR.SnAY, MARCH SO, 1950 PA G E SEVEN

•i
] .

J
lub-
itri-*

farilitio* other |>ackinf rompanioi 
have boon ihipping tboir oupply 
of pilultartos to Armour. Kocont> 
•y, Wlloon A Co., another lar(o 
packer announced it wa« in the 
builnoea, too, of makliyr ACTII.

The KientiHo werkiac with 
ACTII are hopeful a rynthotic 
nwtenal may orontually bo made

ACTH and CarUeono have boon 
••mMariaad).

By Paul r. Rlllo 
Unttol ProM Bctoaco Editor 
NEW YORK, March 10 (I 'P l  

— The owino haa boon a aourre 
of food for man through the 
coatartoo. and now that animal 

aappiyinc oiodirino.
The BMdicino, a bormono, known' *boy are not ar far on the 

aa ACTH. which medical aoion-1 »«  K*»«l iynthooif a« thoao
tiita are ftadinr equally at of-| »orhin* with Cortiiono la the
fdethro at another hormone, C o r t i - 1 p l o e o ,  ACTH hat not been 
aana. In troatinii tome ditoaaet i wolatod in abaoluto pure form 
kaoatoforo alaiaad at Incurable. ttMUUtta are not tore

ACTH la produced from tho eharaatorittMt of tho
pRnltary gland of tho owina, and. ACTH moloculo.

I S a S r 'T J l n t  ’ Proamlaar, atudioo with ACTH
****#e7« ••‘own that tho hormone
an  U eo a gram, or about l»,000 gonoraily tha adrenal

**Th!r*hoomono ACTH mao bo CortltoaaTBo Bomona a c t i i  M y  na other honnonaa that are
tho world t moat atponalvo and far health In th. human

being. Aa in tho eaaa of CortI* 
tana, tho harmono eauaoa tamo 
bod roactiant la pationtt but tha 
roactioiu diappeor promptly when 
the injection of tho aubttanco it 
(topped Many ACTII rotearchert 

I are convinced that the undotira- 
I bio reactiant have been tho re- 

tult of overdoeage To put it in 
the words of John R. Mote, medi
cal director of Armour't retoarch: 
"It't a phytiolegic roeponto to 
everdosage **

Tho t^ntia lt are not conviac-

Diiarrta per 1.000 Married Ctnplco, Accorebag 
to hiao of faotUy. I'nilcd htatrs, IVttt

li.1
1

cawaait 
■Mtt sat a Miotr.il sta itte

HONI

OHI

TWO

TNAII

TP : 'St rtn t

M«

3 r.«

Mr. and Mrs. Lyadall Parker 
and daughter, Pamela of Krrrville 
were week end irwetU in the home 
of hia aitter, Mrs. T I I  Hubert 
ton and family.

John Phillips it in liallas thw 
week taking hia IZnd degree in 
the Masonic Ixidgr

Mr and Mrt. T. C Jarktori 
and son of Phillipa spent the 
week omi in the home of her 
larenta, Mr. and Mrs. J I. Black 
and alto with Pr Jackson of 
fiorman

•  NEWS FROM

ZARBON

.'-unday and attended church tor 
vicet in Kiamg (Mar .''unday night

I Mrs A M. Clahorno and daugli 
ter, Judy and ton. Ktitk ef Sun- 

CARBON, March M, (tpl.)— | down ora hero riiting in tha 
Mr and Mrs. W g McGaha had home of her parontt. Ms aad 
at thoir guatu last wash M r.. Mrt. Harry Hall 
aad Mrt K O Jsekton, Mrt. O Mra Mamie Itedwmo tpenl

liunday guetta of Mrs Fannie 
Kridgsw were Maurice Hlghtowror 
and family ef Fort Worth, alto 
Miss Lillian Akin of Fort Wortk, 
a friead of Mr. and Mrt High 
tower, and Mr and Mrt Joe 
bently and family of Clyde

Mr and Mm Wada Whita and 
Mr and Mrt. D P  SandHn and 
family vttited in the heme of
Mr and Mrt Bud Oack and fam

•• Stewart ef Riting Star, Mr. from Thurtday until dundsy sight | lly ef BtepheartUe Bvnday

REICNINC BAT B O Y ^ T  .im m : vt Qux nir ga it i>IT in an rurly 
tesal in I'l.i'enix A ia  llsinii g isnip o( the t^e'ilv at-un.iM cufo 
pla Ic rhtige iff l-ela giatii't end ctithing puitphcrntiit TV..- hst 
h*>v unaimii t̂cdiy will he in rafiliul whan ihe la-em hit. lha* N< e  
Vulk 1 olo taloumlt, but ovii in* pi.>Us*s ul iliat C i,ai L

and Mrs Will Ziahar af Shady 
grove, Mr and Mrt C- P. BItaa 
aad Mrs Poneltoa of Cropeviae

rd that twine pituiUriet are the At Til The reaearchen trying 
oaly major tourte of tha hormane. 1 • tfnlbotic ACTH got firut
They'art working with othor ani- '•••* tocond M ellnienl ro-
malt and hava found that theep ‘ tnnrch. The third priority
pitultariea alto produce the hor
mone, but theep are not at plenti
ful aa twine.

At of na>w, Ihe Armour Comp
any hat tat up four graaiet of 
pUiatrity in the diatributton of

to addiltonal chnical retoarch, 
and .No. 4 it the general pubik.' •'“ « ' ' '  
Only thote in the firet two caU' 
goriet are now receiving ACTH

The Needle Kye Club met witb 
Mra Rur> sti laet Waidnetaiay 
W-irk and johes were rnjeyed 
Mrs. dam Ws'laa played a jaskr 

; aai’ Ml- Harry Crus, then 
ga T t la’ -an,C tlfl- <ia M T ta 

I Pogue and Mr- Sandlia. eo tho 
three women “ rode the mule 
train.** Hot coffee and hat choco
late and cookiee were aerved to 
14 gueata.

Roland Istfever af Vernon eiait- 
ed hie eitter, Mr and Mrt. K. K.

D.LPULLEY

1 \s t i ;r
The reeurrection with itt 
proniiee of eternal life 
mahet Easter a day for 
joy and gladneaa. lU ob- 
tartanro callt for Pow- 
ert, and we have them 
for you in wide profusion. 
Won*t you come in—or 
just call I’sdereon Kloral, 
and we’ll deliver them 
for you anywhere In the 
U. 8. A.

Peterson
Floral

PHONEi
Day 4M-Nifhl 441 

IM  So. Ratk Stfool

The actentisu point out that 
both ACTH and Cortisone nre ■ 
tUll in the eipcrimrnlnl stage 

I and neither has been approved i 
I hy the U h Food and Prug Ad- | 
I minittrsllon. Such a step would

i be necettary helere any general 
distribution of either hormone tsj 
leadc. I

j  Pemands for ACTII equal thote | 
for Cortisone, and some tcienlitU i 
believe that there are adtantagetj 
in the fact that the hormonet' 
are scarce One, it permiU the] 
research tcieniisU an opportunity . 
to  work with the siibstancet pure j 
ly on an cipeiimcntal ba>it: and 
two. It will give -.-lentisU a 
chance io di-i-rinine proper do- 
satre.- and just what diseates the 
hormone- will attack effectively.

The ■rientista are on the front
ier of a new land. They want ta 
proceed esutioutiy.

Production of broomcom, whkh 
increaaed sharply in IB44 when 
metals for carpet tweepert and 
vacuum cleaners wert scarce, haa 
returned iU pre-war level. Okla 
homa and Colorado are the prin. 
cipal broomcorn growing states.

Dim Ymw Lights Awd Saee A Life

Edwin Robertson went to Fort 
Worth with a group af 4-H club 
boys. They went through the 
Hwip meat parking plant.

Mr and Mm Bryan Yratet af 
Clara were guests in Ihe home of
Mr and Mm. Em Phllllpt Fri
day night.

Mr and Mr- A C I'nderwood 
and Mr. and Mra. I.erey Parks 
virited with relatives in liiady

vi|itlng IB the home af Mr and 
Mra Jakt Rhyne and family af 
baa Antoaia.

Coy Mangum was badly burned 
about his 'best, face and hands' 
while wuiking on hu car Friday 
night He was carried lo the lllark 
w- :i boopital f-ir treatment

Mr and Mrv MInnar Tounarn 
af Fort Worth are Ihe paroats of 
a baby daughter, whkh wot bora 
March Sk la a Fort Worth ho^i

Mr. and Mrt Iko Ihstkr aro 
Tititlng writh their daughter, Mr 
and Mrt Ltroy Jonet of Ponn‘e 
this WOek

Mr ond Mis R<>i Murray of 
M-.mn nnd Mi aqd Mrs. Murray 
af t.uhisork visited with Mr aad 
Mrs. R F Mitchell Sunday

W. O. Hamilton

Mr and Mrs. Carinnd Vnughn
nnd family e f Tuacaloom, Ala., 
are here visit.ng with hit pan 
rnit, Mr. and Mrs. Isrttar Vaughn

Killk Wyatt and wife of Mid 
lani spent the week end with their 
parenU, Mr and Mrs. Ray Wyatt 
and Mr and Mrs. Ilubliard Gil
bert.

Coach Bob Brandt was in 
Brvwiiw'uod last week end, where 
hr attended the tuach luuiquet 
and the Hlulwnnet relays.

Mrs C. V Able. 
Ktirtland Satuiday.

visited in

Mr and Mrs Ray Welch of 
Breckenridge viaited wRh thaif 
parents, Mrs Fannie Welch and 
Mr and Mra W R Knight and 
family

Milt Jennie Woody of Stamford 
spent Satuitlay mghl aad Sun 
day with her grandmother, Mra

Mr and Mrt. Lee Weaver aro
viidting their children in LtvaU 
land

Mr and Mn KIbarl Richardten 
Jr af Weatherford tpont tho 
week end wHh hia parouu, Mr. 
and Mra Elbort Rkhardaon. Sr 
and their daughter returned home 
vntti them after p weeks vtatl with 

-rndparenit.

M
mg '
Mn
mit.

Buy McCullough ia 
nth her daughter, Mr. and 
Kaymawd Powell uf Eer-

V E Vs me la and family of 
Fmatland vi ited with hor moth
er, Mra. R. K. Justice Suuduy.

DASH MAN— Third Be-eman 
B<ih PilJingrr eddt sper<l and 
dash lo inwld ol the Athlsdics 
in West l*wlm Beach Els The 
American t.eague't leading base 
Ihicl alto bmught along a M i 
balling mark in -iff mtton pur- 

'hate from the Biowni

Call 300
P*r

PARNELL 
Radio Service

At
HfCSTERN ADTO STORE

i N E W i
i\v

q̂\dm
■Auhimatie
Washer

LO O K  LO O K
Limited Amount 1x6 Shiplap

*8.95100 F t

This material suitable for roof* 
sheeting, barns, garages and 

poultry houses.

First Come - First Served 
While It Lasts!

ROY D MARTIN LUMRER CO.
w. s. roRC. M9 1.

Oak A Retutoa — Eko4k# 340

And Ihit “Ihso-Wutor" oction 
b roody morvoioMl Aiti pid in 
Moihot ond toop, Mi lha dial 
and ferto4 M.

a Wother fMi ond amoisat
oulomolitolly.

•  Wodmt I  ibt. of tiothai m 
last Ikon o hoM-hour.

•  Thay'ro ipun domp dry.
O lhay'ra daonar, whOar.

O Hondt navac touch wotor.
O Saa o Ramonkrotioni

TITLi; 1 FHA PLAN NOW AVAILABLE!
Motonol and labor cotta tor ropairinq and modornmn^ pro- 
portY moY o^ain be linancod by Ranger Lumber and Sup
ply Co- under those attractive orrangementa:

1. Simple FHA forma.

2. No down payment neceaaary.

3. Repoymont terms up to M montha.

4. Low-coat FHA rote.

5. Improeomonta financed coating from S60.00 up to 

S2.S00.

Now ia th* time to use FHA Finance plan to remodel your 
bofno. you knew aro are prepared to glee fact and competent 
aeretco to aaaiat yon In getting ttaeee loana clouod quickly 
aa poeatble.

BANGER LUMBER & SUPPLY C a
CALVIN BROWN

North

■ W i*
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GET GOOD CHICKS NOW
Eorly chick* or# •oiy fo rol»« or*d *hould mok# yo« 
mor# moo«y b*cout# th«y lay mor* oorly fall ogg* 
wK«f» pricM or# Ktgh#*t. Ocr chKkt or# v#ry htyS ut 
9wol)̂ y. Th#y or#i

1. tr#«l f#r pr#dwcHon.
1. From di»#ot#-in*p#<f#d flock*.
8. frodwcing fl#cki #r# f#d f#r chick vigor,

BATLirrnXDSTOBE
rsxi>—SEEDS— PRONE lOt

▼ O U # * T O # l  WI TM I H I  C H * C K I * # O * * 0  » i O n

NtwiFkaa
G O B MA N

Bt  Bm m  V a  Wteklo
(iORMAS. Mairk SO (>fl > 

t‘>rk«r Brotkars, •< aJ, Na. I 
Mr*. Ptuman kain# Criltad atta aa4 
ana half inila* lavtk aad waa* af 
Kuckar hart dnllad l i t  fan! Tuaa- 
(iajr Btoramf a*4 wata lattia# 
•urfaca pipa. I^rkar RroCkar* M 
contpa*ad of .Main and Kay l‘ark 
ar.

l.aril Boy* Beaut Iraap SR v'UI 
ba koati ta tha Camparal far tka 
aaat Dwtrtrl ta ka kald at Mam- 
..nal I'ark at Oarmaa Saturday 
aad Sunday, April I*t and Sad

Can* Klliaon and family vwttad 
Ik* Jimmia EIHaaai avar tkr waak 
and.

Floods Plague Michigan

Rdarard tlaai* and family af 
8aa Aataoia arara aaak and auut- 
an  in tka IL H. tl'nel* Ed) 
Janas k<

\\\' WVl 
V

kT Wo r t h . Marefc - (U  ) 
(I'MtiA) t'stti* (•*« ;-;!uw and 
unsvaa. Mtially ataady ta asak, 
•pat* lawar. Smalt laU and add 
kanil ramman to oaod alaucktar 
ataari and yaarlkifft IN M>-Ji.#i>. 
Itaaf caw* l i  lMi it i)A 'tdd hand 
aaar iU.IMi Medium and Ruad 
•tarkar ysarlinR> ‘‘i ■■ ■■■ it  •>ii

I ’alvaa SOO Waak tiaud and 
ckaica «lau«h.ar .alva* i t  H" 
S« no. camman amt a cdium m#at 
If ISeo-SSn#. cull, r  
Madtum ta chaica «tarkar ataar 
colvaa ja  00 |.|, knfar, _’ i;
## dawn

Has* Rutekar hue* ataady
t# ts lowar, auwi and pjR* steady 
a#od and chaww IRA-*7* Ik. 1* 
7i • IR.OO. gaad and rhafra iSfl 
STI Iba. I4.T4-I5M. r>«d and

" :* lk< IHO Ik* U  " lk.7&
; .-iaiw* 13.-M> U  UU raaalar p:s= f  

-  1 3 -

•Skaap Ciĵ ni .Cpnna Inmk* and 
ikam ciauchtar lamka waak ta it) 
,iwar, stkar clainai itaady. (*aad 
and .'knica •princ lamb* ST 00 
in ril, cnmmai' and madium *pnnR 
ar* ill no is  no Madium a n d  
a»*d fr*fdi Okom ta \u I pelt 
-.ana^t^r lanik* maatly S3 30. 
•iiarliu '̂ and food diam ilauchtar 
yaarlitiR* and t « *  yaar aki watliar* 
*i7 I UO. Medium and fvad 
■bam *lauRhtar ewe* and watkar* 
t in #  1.1 nil Madium and (and 
•kara feeder taniba S# O# . |3 Sk, 
wuol*>l feeder âmk* SOMt itnO

T O W E B
THUR5DAr A FRIDAY 

Itirky i.r.iii n 
•TRAIL OF THE VLKON

Jimmy Wake', la 
"LAWLESS CODE"

Entry To U. S. 
Cliarges Hiked

M 'KVO I.AKKDO. M ex .
Mmrrh i*' P«r*t>ns enter
• nc th# I'nited 3tUtUa freM Met 
!«•  • •  n non ’mmigrent vm*  niiet 
pe> $to, hetinninc Sntnrdnjr

1‘. S, i'eunsul V HarAtod 
htochvr (aid Ik* I*  inrra* 
w<mid karam* affactiea aalaa* tke 
1 R .Hate l>apartm*nt snnaunrad 
a chanr* af policy

IRn. Car laid kardar crus*in( 
rar^  aaed*a -m *k*rt tr.pe fraa' 
Matican ti I A kardar Iwun* 
waaM net a* ehanfad by Ik* new 
raculati,.!!, li"I IS Meiica aipset 
ed la ineraaae it* praaaat SS.li 
fee Inr Vima

Wnan a iS-can|.a)d traaty •ifK 
ad baiwaan Maiica and tka I'
• tpinn( kpnl I. *a « *t(nad, aa 
ilkar eaantry SMsaad a fa* an

1. A. SkuRart aad wife arera 
a Turkay, Jaia* tka first af 

Una waak (laltinR thair baby as#, 
Haaba wka baa ana af tka ShuRnrt
Studla unit* an t#ur la Turkey.

E n I>avid baa baea ronfinad 
t* bia bad with tk* flu but wa* 
abt* ta b* up aa ar* Ratopraaa

R S  Rrummatt and family 
bad luneb Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs F L  th-aRoa.

FYlaitd* a< tk* H R. Rrummatt* 
Rav* tkam a farawall party at tk* 
MaOiodiat Anna* Monday eeaniBR. 
Tk* BrumaMtta ar* laadag tor

High snd dry, f>ut thst'a all this Midland County farmor, noar Midland, MichlRan, ran 
claim aa thr rampaginR TIttabawaaaFr river haa aurrnundrd hla home and farm build- 
inRi- The river reached a hiich of 21 6 feet and haa atarted to fall. (NEA Telephoto).

Pb u i PoBo To
BeW onoThaa
i9ttSconge

EDINBUIU'.. Tax., March SO 
(L 'F ) —  Rm Granda Vallay dac- 
ton today narrtad about Ih* paa- 
dblllty af a polio tpidamk graat- 
*r than tha I94R •roartr which 
(truck down ftS  panona.

"Wa'va had an axtramaly mild 
wintar, and our caaos ara romiflg 
two moatlu earlier than in IPCa,”  
an* doctor said. ''That yaar t)t*y 
kit tkair peak in June. My par- 
■onal thought ia tkay will *lait 
tapering o ff In about four woak* 
and we woa't hava anjrUiing lik*
IPCa."

AnoUior doctor was n«< to optl- 
miatic.

"W * cant holp but bo appra- 
Iwntiva a b a u t tho next few 
maniks,** ka aaid.

Moat of t>M IP&O polio paliants 
in tho valloy an  babia* under tar*

be liad a five-month Job marking 
o ff the allotmant acreage* for 
farman and that k* had to give 
up the cansua Job.

It’ s Hl«k RkUag Rooad-Up Of
f|*Risnt •. Radaa, 4 _ ^ B h ^

yaan old. h* *aid. Tkoy won “ am 
around far tha apidami* of tsCi."

r out

tko •k#v—attandanre wn* tama-
thing ever »0#0. Prise* af »och 
titiligs as $buS ultra BHadarn ta- 
fngoratar*. tic., war* givaa ta 
daalar* ar tkair amployoaa. All 
in all, the Gormaa bays rapart a 
vary vayoyakl* aB't profitaki* 
lima.

Bratlier A. W. 
I Dublin preached

Fraaklin fram 
tke dedicalacy

tkair new peat as rural carrtar **rm*n for tk* dedicatian of Urn 
out af Itaato#.

ibont tka trip. I Guy of Auatla was fairly bunting 
etaanltally tha'with pride aval tb* new grand

Intarvtawad him about 
Socb aa ouUng ia 
finoal thli^ far a fntkar and tan *nn wbaa w* •ontacted bar Tuaa- 
team w* ran think af. day naan

Mn. IVteraan af Gustia* la ia, MriL J R. Braadoa and Mrs. 
Blackwall Sanitarium sanously Ul. Jo* Hollaman spent last Tkuia- 
Tkar* ar* IS rhlldrea all living day aftaraoan skoppmg and visit- 
and ail war* praaent Tuesday log la Da Loan Mr. Holleman

Guaal* in tk* J. Floyd Gilbert 
k*me Sunday war* Floyd's unci**. 
Hilliard and Heuard Gilbert of 
«oar CorkoB, and Uwlr familWa.

morning oxcapt nn* dnughtar and 
■ka was du* ta amva at about 
4 :## o'alock Tu today afternoon

Mr and Mra Ron Burdott* 
have alroady cams ta Gorman 
and ara **tabltskod In Mn. O T. 
Sball't bom*. Mr Ruidatt*

. . . . . .  M Tb# whole group of rkildraa warepastor's study st tka Malhodlsl . . .  , , * . .w.'  having a family luacneoa at theChurch Sunday. Tb* study, whick 
was cantrlbated almost entirely 
by tb# Ktmbl* family, was dodl- 
rated a* a memanal to tlie lota 
Dr F.. W Kimble, an* af tlia

esebangad places with Mra Brum.' ,^4 poesibly ana of tko
mott Mr Burdotu will be carrier I InDuenlial figures in plo-
an Route 7 out of Gorman

Mr and Mn Carl Tbomaaon, 
Mr and Mra. Rabart Tkomaaan 
and daughter, Carol, all af Har ^

naar time* af the Old Jewel and 
Gorman ('ommunitie*.

Mr. and Mrs. Msurico Curry of 
Abllen* vialtod Sunday in tb* 

liagan ware bar* fram Th*r*day| , ,  j|, Curry s methar, Mn.
I ntil .Saturday aftamaon attend 
iig  tk* kodstde af tk«ir fatkar, 
R L. Tknmasoa

Jack Banaatt, Billi* C. Pitt
man. and G K Morris waro in 
Fort Wnrth Monday attending tka 
Canomi Electric Appliance .Shaw 
at Wnt Ragan Memorial Aadi- 
•oTium Doalors for Ttxa^ New 
Moaico aod Oklabooka atuadad

Roll# Harrison.

Attamay at-Urw F>ank Sparks 
af F>sUand attandad tb* dadi- 
rattan tarvicos at Iks Firal Math, 
odist Cbnrrh Sunday Mr* Mc- 
Utamary af Austin, daagktar af 
Dr Kimble, wa* up for tb* weak 
end and attandad the dedication,

katal coffee *k*p Tuesday, aa 
that this reportai's curosity g«t 
tk* batter of har, and w* intar- 
viawad Mr*. Lacill* Hobbs, of 
Kansas City, kanaas. an* of tho 
daugktor* Among tk* rhlldran 
who Hv* at quit* same diitanca 
nrat Waiter Patarson, Fort Wayne 
lad Linn Anderson, BathsI, Kan- 
taa; and Mn. Habba at Kansa* 
City Otkor tbreo brolban aro 
fram Lnbbaek. and on* sl*tar

la a cottsin of Mary Klmbla, a ho 
has a lAdiaa Ready to Wear 
eMablUkment in De Loon, sa Mrs. 
Rrandon and Mrs. HoHoman in all 
probability combined bntlness 
srith pleasure while visiting wMk 
Mary

loland (Bud) Greer wa* in 
Rwretwater Taosday scouting the 
oil situation out there.

Frank kirk went to Johnson 
County on business Tuesday.

nan-lm m Igrttnt
later, beweear, Masico began 

charging tourists I I  I# aod asasa 
lag kuniaea* aolerpcis* $11, The 

U B. faMaamd by charging $2 | whirh all tbra* enjoyed immanaaly

Fori Murray, aarvtc* man wHh 
Ta#n* Ktac'g.c Rerviae Company 
nf Gonaaa, and hla tda *«m. 
Rsaca and Tommy. *patil port of 
tk* weak and on a ftthiag trip

Mn. .Sam Rickay ha* bean doing 
tk* daily grind on tha Rural Can- 

IWoa in Ft. Stockton, and nnotkar sus School of Instruction Monday 
in mondian Tk* rest of tka and Tua*day, while Rurna Van 
family liv* in and around Gustine. Winkle and .Neil Sutton will start 

■ - Wadtias^ay ir.urmng undergoing
Mrs. 0. V. Itarron and Mr* tb* rigors of inatruction in how 

•A. A. RroMn spent Tuesday after*,to lake t)i* con*** in town, 
nooo visIMRg la Stapkenvlll*. | ■ . ■

*• tleorgo Ronnott passed tka ex*
Mr and Mr* Charli* Garrett amlnation. Hut came by tk* school 

of Coebsn are the proud parents of InstrucMon Monday morning 
of a bakp boy bom In Rlaclrwell to report to Mr Kmsa Fialdt, 
Raniiorlbm Monday night at 10 iO suparrisor for tb* •ouRk and a.’ 

Tt*« grandmother, Mrs. J. D .:Eastland Couatg in iBa *an*u*.

par visa, bat aiad* a* distinction 
hot res ea toansts and viaitors aa 

! kastnaa.

from the rapvt, evon though 
tM* arrlke could not gat any tall 
fish yams out of Earl whan wa

C H I C K ’S
SPECIAL FOB NEXT WEEK

SofiM Sforfwd Chicks And 
Turkey PoulH
SEE US NOW

iO O K YOUR POULTS NOW! 
YOUR U. S. PASSED HATCHERY

\ \

Wi HAVt IT. , ,  COMB IN TOOAYI

SA V E M ON EY!

GIRLS’ SISDILS
NAVI POUSHID ^AITY MANNBASI

2.98itw»
•WI8.. .2,79 f%>«.. .2.49

O a r  RBM^Bti for k i M i «  go Inm  rmhI 
to M rt lU o j  p w t iw — Uwy*r# tkat 

p rastA a l md f# ad -lo o k in f ( W #  hav# tkvai
ia  M a y  wgAg# ln glaJ. U tda-p lB ilkna seyk#  

ia  B varlM y t i  fa y  f̂ mmg # a lM t

a t PENNEYIS

sn THi i Wbstingliousc
UUNDROMlir S,

C. M. Van Winkle spent Soa 
day viaiting an elderly great aunt, 
Mrs. J. FL Gartmaa in Camaacha. 
Aunt Ja ia Rd.

That might tend ta 
the theory of ImmunHy kainf da- 
valopad by living in aa epi 
araa," h* said. •

Health authoritla* rofarrad ta 
tk* incldenc* in La* Angelas Cpua* 
ty in California a* an etamp^ af 
tha hep skip nature #/ poll* epi
demics.

In IF4R, Las Angaiss County 
suffered it* worst spMemic with 
1,316 cnm*. Ih#y mM. Only 4SP 
persons ware rtrirkan the Ml#w- 
ing yaar, but tn lt4R B new record 
of I,1!I6 rases was sot. ImsI year 
1,221 palmnU srera traatad.

The vallay liad 2f3 cases and 
2d dsath* In t»4d, and only t2 
case* and savan deaths ia IMP. 
Fifty casas and 10 daatha already 
have been roantad tM* y#ar.

Only on* naw caa* hat ksati ra- 
portad in this araa sIbc*  Suaday.

T
Tharo ar* IT natt#aal 

in Virginia

From iK^iere Jo t  MArth

''Curfew Shall Not 
Ring Tonight"

Oar Isa a'clack carfaw Isstad far 
id ysars. bat Ik* tawa caaaril valad 
H eat. I drappad in st tk* ateatlag 
la Towa Hall last weak Jaat la Ham 
la bear Hmllay Kobe its.

"Th* curfew Is ald-fashionad,* 
says Smiley. *'Wa ought to b* 
grown-up anough by now to bokav* 
like grownup*. Boeing to it that 
our kids gst to bed la th* reaponti- 
bility of sach family." Than Judge 
Cunningham adds, "Mott of u* 
ar* In bad whan th* carfaw bom 
blows anyway. It wakes me up Just 
when I'm getting ta ataapi"

What tk* Judge said was good

for a laagh, bat Smilop Jast ako#t 
tumiaad up bow folks think ia tkia 
toam. Wa baliava that th# dam#- 
erotic tradition of *11*# aad lot 
liva" is tb* aolg way ta Uva.

From wbor* I ML IFa b#( tk* 
Aawrkaa way t* ragalat* yo#r 4a  
by a bora—aaymora lhaa H'a rlgbl 
ta ntllriso m§ rartag far a tampsr-^ 
at* glasa af ksar #aw and 'tball. 
Think ohal you wish, say what you 
wiak, but don't aah your ^Jghbar 
la da atactly as you da!
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s a v e s  m o n e y

nut $150
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IDINTICAl 'TWINS''
m was Au Ka sroag *ai ai mASHRAV

"•iro#»AVB

C«r

Asmthar m tS T  for tka 
Wsstingkoua* Inutiiira 
asat AuUmaMc W asM  
- t h *  *«tu*f*t WRIu H- 
TrVBAVt DOOR that 
assurm tavtagl af hot 
watar, soap, Mms aad 
moaoy. Cauadromat. 
aaMim tk* tmt to taka 
tka work out af araskdar, 
now tahsa tka O U 0 E -  
WOltKaut. kaal

park af wnaktan. riaskig 
suss Clntkm Dryer dry 
igs or JaM rlghd fcr iroa- 
wtR add ta tk* ksau^

work af <
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H . G* Adam s
• GBOCEBYANDMABKET

F R E E  P A R K IN G  L O T  B A C K  O P  ST O R K  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y — P H O N E  21— 114 N . A U S T IN *

WEEK-END SPECIALS

A M E R IC A N  p M  m t

Cheese 2 l*.*ox/ 5 c
■oeon
S U C S D

K > .

S U G A R
C U R E D

Picnics
4 To I  lb. 81i

B A B Y

Rooit

F B E S H  O B E S 8 E D

H E N S  . .  4 2 c
B A T T E B T  F E E D  j

F ry e rs  i* tD i e
» .  Hoitmcy Com Mcol 1 No. »/ t Slap 

sib. bag 271 Zcons.TSc

lO A N O
B U B S S T T B

Pofolott 101m. 45c
IM P E R IA L  i

§U g 3X 10 L B . B A G  i

Je llo  v̂o*. 2  15c
B A K S L IT E

SHOBTNING
1 LB. e n

P lM tT  StrowBeerles. N « «  PdNNMNb O i m m  B m H .  
LattMCW. C a ta r f  mmt P m h  T bnmNb m  
O O IN O  A S  S A T U m O A T  B »K C IA t 4


